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Resumo 

 
 
RUBIN COCCO, Alexandra. Desenvolvimento de um novo compósito 
autoadesivo e antibiofilme aplicado como selante de fóssulas e fissuras. 
2018 191p. Tese de Doutorado em Odontologia  – Programa de Pós 
Graduação em Odontologia. Universidade Federal de Pelotas, Pelotas, 2018. 
 
 
A cárie dentária é uma doença oral crônica considetada multifatorial, e que 
atinge a maior parte da população mundial. As pessoas classificadas com 
maior risco de cárie são mais suscetíveis à doença. Sabe-se que os dentes 
posteriores, como molares e pré-molares, são os elementos dentários mais 
acometidos devido a sua anatomia, uma vez que possuem fóssulas e 
fissuras. Por isso, associações como a Academia Americana de Pediatria 
indicam o uso de selantes de fóssulas e fissuras como uma intervenção 
preventiva. Assim, essa tese de doutorado realizou uma revisão sistemática a 
fim de verificar quais tipos de tratamento de superfície em esmalte existem 
para aumentar a resistência de união dos selantes de fóssulas e fissuras, 
bem como quais tratamentos estão sendo realizados para substituir o ácido 
fosfórico. A tese visa, também, ao desenvolvimento de um selante resinoso 
autoadesivo contendo grupamentos metálicos, o di-nbutil-dimetacrilado de 
estanho ou o metacrilato de zinco, que foram incorporados em duas 
diferentes concentrações em massa: 2,5% e 5%, e a comparação com outros 
selantes de fóssulas e fissuras comerciais. De acordo com a revisão 
sistemática com meta-análise, vários tipos de tratamento de superfície do 
esmalte tem sido propostos como alternativas ao ácido fosfórico, como por 
exemplo, laser, primer or bond autoadesivos, selantes autoadesivos, 
abrasão/brocas, fosfato de caseína-fosfato de cálcio amorfo, re-ataque de 
ácido fosfórico, aplicação tópica de flúor entre outros, no entanto, há 
evidências apenas que a aplicacao prévia de primer ou bond autoadesivos 
podem melhorar a resistência de união dos selantes à base de resina. Acerca 
do desenvolvimento de um selante experimental autoadesivo, conclui-se que, 
quando comparado com os selantes comerciais, possui propriedades 
mecânicas inferiores; no entanto, quando comparado com uma resina flow 
autoadesivo, possui propriedades similares a superior. Uma vez adicionado 
os metacrilatos metálicos, verificou-se que a adição de 5% de di-n-butil-
dimetacrilato de estanho mostrou ser efetivo em inibir a formação de 
bactérias (S. Mutans, S. Oralis) e de fungos (C. albicans). Chega-se à 
conclusão que foi possível desenvolver um selante à base de resina 
autoadesivo, ou seja, sem a utilização de ácido fosfórico e com propriedades 
antibiofilmes. 
 
Palavras-chave: materiais dentários, efeito antibacteriano, monômeros 

metálicos.  
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Abstract 

 
 
RUBIN COCCO, Alexandra. Desenvolvimento de um novo compósito 
autoadesivo e antibiofilme aplicado como selante de fóssulas e fissuras. 
2018. 119p. Thesis PhD in Dentistry. Programa de Pós Graduação em 
Odontologia. Universidade Federal de Pelotas, Pelotas, 2018. 
 

 
Dental caries is a chronic oral disease considered multifactorial, affecting 
most of the world's population. People classified as higher caries risk are 
more susceptible to disease. In addition, posterior teeth such as molars and 
premolars are the most affected dental elements due to their anatomy that 
have pit and fissures. Therefore, associations such as the American Academy 
of Pediatrics indicate the use of pit and fissures sealants as a preventive 
intervention. Thus, this doctoral thesis has carried out a systematic review to 
verify what types of surface treatment in enamel exist to increase the bond 
strength of the sealants, as well as which treatments are being performed to 
replace the phosphoric acid. In addition, this thesis aims to develop a self-
adhesive resin sealant and compare with other sealants and commercial 
fissures. In addition, the self-adhesive experimental sealant was characterized 
and two different metal monomers, tin di-n-butyl dimethacrylate and zinc 
methacrylate were incorporated in two different mass concentrations: 2.5% 
and 5%. According to the systematic review with meta-analysis, there are 
various types of surface treatment such as laser, primer or bond self 
adhesives, self-adhesive sealants, air-abrasion, casein phosphopeptide-
amorphous calcium phosphate, re-acid attack phosphoric, topical application 
of fluorine among others, however, there is evidence only self-ecthing primer 
or bond can improve the bond strength of the resin based sealants. On the 
development of a self-adhesive experimental sealant, it is concluded that 
when compared to commercial sealants it has lower mechanical properties, 
however, when compared with a self-adhesive flow resin, it has similar 
properties to the upper one. When added the metal methacrylates, it was 
found that the addition of 5% tin di-n-butyl dimethacrylate showed to be 
effective in inhibiting the formation of bacteria (S. Mutans, S. Oralis) and 
fungus (C. albicans). It is concluded that it was possible to develop a self-
adhesive resin-based sealant, that is, without the use of phosphoric acid and 
with anti-biofilm properties. 
 
Key-words: dental materials, antibacterial effect, metal monomers. 
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1 Introdução 

 

 A cárie dentária é uma doença oral crônica considerada multifatorial, 

produto da interação entre bactérias acidogênicas do biofilme dentário, 

carboidratos fermentáveis e a estrutura dentária (Ahovuo-Saloranta, Forss et 

al. 2017). Sabe-se que a cárie dentária afeta a maior parte da população 

mundial (Petersen 2005), e tem sido considerada, há anos, como uma das 

mais importantes doenças orais do mundo (Petersen 2005).  

A cárie dentária continua sendo uma das principais doenças do 

mundo. No Brasil, apenas 40% das crianças estão livres de cárie aos 5 anos 

de idade, e a prevalência dela aos 12 anos é de 69%, com uma média de 

2,78 segundo a Organização Mundial de Saúde para o ano 2010 (Saúde 

2012). Com variabilidade entre as populações, reporta-se que em torno de 

90% das lesões de cárie em crianças em idade escolares ocorrem em 

fóssulas e fissuras, principalmente de superfícies oclusais (Feigal 2002, 

Bravo, Montero et al. 2005). 

A necessidade de implementação de programas de intervenção em 

nível individual e coletivo e o desenvolvimento de materiais preventivos para 

prevenir lesões de cárie em fóssulas e fissuras, em crianças e adolescentes, 

é de extrema importância. O material mais indicado para prevenir e paralisar 

as lesões incipientes de esmalte são os selantes de fóssulas e fissuras 

(Feigal 2002, Griffin, Oong et al. 2008, Condo, Cioffi et al. 2013). Esses 

materiais demostram superioridade em relação a outros métodos preventivos, 

sem representar riscos ou efeitos colaterais para os pacientes (Bravo, 

Montero et al. 2005, Azarpazhooh and Main 2008).  Porém, muitos selantes 

resinosos não apresentam atividade antibacteriana e aqueles que contêm 

fluoretos apresentam atividade antibacteriana limitada a um determinado 

tempo (Carvalho, 2014). 

O período de alto risco para o desenvovimento de cárie em dentes 

permanentes são os primeiros anos depois da erupção dentária (Carvalho 

2014, Mejare, Axelsson et al. 2014). Outrossim, grande parte das lesões de 

cárie são detectadas nas superfícies de fóssulas e fissuras dos primeiros 
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molares (Brown and Selwitz 1995, Batchelor and Sheiham 2004), sendo que, 

frequentemente, aparecem antes da erupção total do dente, porque sua 

anatomia favorece a formação e retenção de biofilme (Zenkner, Alves et al. 

2013, Alves, Zenkner et al. 2014). Consequentemente, a prevenção de cárie 

dentária constitui-se em uma importante questão de saúde pública para 

crianças e adolescentes. Intervenções comunitárias, uso adequado de flúor, 

estratégias de remineralização, de selantes de fóssulas e fissuras têm sido 

propostos para a redução da cárie (Kloukos, Pandis et al. 2013).  

Os métodos preventivos, mais utilizados, podem ser classificados 

como estratégias não invasivas ou microinvasivas. As estratégias não 

invasivas evitam a remoção do tecido duro, por exemplo, influenciam no 

equilíbrio, des-remineralização ou remoção/controle da atividade do biofilme, 

como o uso de flúor. Já as estratégias microinvasivas envolvem o 

condicionamento do tecido duro dental, e por isso não são consideradas não 

invasivas; no entanto, somente poucos micrometros de esmalte ou dentina 

são removidos. Essas estratégias objetivam criar uma barreira de difusão de 

ácido, minerais ou carboidratos via selamento da lesão. Além disso, tais 

estratégias podem ser capazes de evitar ou adiar tratamentos invasivos ou 

clinícos de retratamentos. Tratamentos microinvasicos incluem restauração 

com cimento de ionômero de vidro, com selantes de fóssulas e fissuras ou 

enameloplasty (Simonsen 2002).  

Os selantes de fóssulas e fissuras são aplicados nas superfícies 

dentárias classificados pelo ICDAS 3 ou 4 e, tem o objetivo de fornecer uma 

barreira física que previne o crescimento de biofilme, através da privação de 

nutrientes. Embora os selantes têm sido introduzidos para prevenir cárie em 

oclusais (Splieth, Ekstrand et al. 2010), hoje eles são considerados como 

agentes ativos no controle e manejo de lesão de cárie inicial em superfícies 

oclusais (Splieth, Ekstrand et al. 2010, Ekstrand, Martignon et al. 2012, Dorri, 

Dunne et al. 2015). 

As alternativas de materiais seladores de superfície oclusal são 

inúmeros, mas os principais materiais utilizados são: cimento de ionômero de 

vidro, compômeros e material à base de resina. Como a taxa de retenção de 

cimentos de ionômero de vidro é relativamente baixa (Raadal, Utkilen et al. 

1996, Papacchini, Goracci et al. 2005, Baseggio, Naufel et al. 2010) e devido 
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ao fato de que eles liberam flúor ativo no esmalte circundante, o cimento de 

ionômero de vidro constitui-se, hoje em dia, mais como um veículo de flúor do 

que um selante de fóssulas e fissuras tradicional (Welbury, Raadal et al. 

2004). Por outro lado, compômeros foram desenvolvidos para combinar as 

vantagens de ambos, cimentos de ionômero de vidro e resina composta. Os 

compômeros desenvolveram-se como uma alternativa para compósitos à 

base de dimetracilatos. Até a presente data, existe pouca literatura científica 

disponível acerca da utilização de compômeros como selantes de fóssulas e 

fissuras. O que torna os materiais resinosos a escolha predominante, na 

medida em que se referem como selantes dentários. O principal critério de 

seu uso consiste em sua alta taxa de retenção (Ripa 1993).  

Uma revisão sistemática atual (Ahovuo-Saloranta, Forss et al. 2017) 

confirmou a efetividade de selantes à base de resina para prevenir cárie em 

crianças e adolescentes, quando comparado a um placebo ou controle (sem 

aplicação de selante). Segundo a revisão, a incidência de cárie aos 24 meses 

variou de 16% a 70% nos grupos de controle dos estudos incluídos, 

correspondendo a reduções no risco de cárie entre 11% e 51% (evidência de 

moderada-qualidade). Resultados semelhantes foram encontrados até 48 

meses.  

Em contrapartida, essa efetividade tem uma relação direta com a 

retenção do selante (Ahovuo-Saloranta, Forss et al. 2017). Para obter uma 

boa retenção e, consequentemente longevidade do selamento, os selantes à 

base de resina precisam ser aplicados corretamente com um campo de 

trabalho adequado. Por isso, torna-se necessária uma fácil aplicação, que 

exige menos tempo em cadeira, principalmente para crianças e pacientes 

especiais. Nos últimos anos, muitos materiais odontológicos autoadesivos ou 

de 1 passo vêm sendo desenvolvidos. O conceito de materiais autoadesivos 

é baseado no uso de monômeros ácidos polimerizáveis que simultaneamente 

condicionam e se unem ao esmalte e a dentina. Sendo assim, os materiais 

autoadesivos elimam a técnica sensível da aplicação do ácido fosfórico, 

primer e bond (Moszner, Salz et al. 2005). Na atualmente, encontram-se no 

mercado sistemas adesivos (Moszner, Salz et al. 2005), cimentos resinosos 

(Radovic, Monticelli et al. 2008) e resina composta autoadesiva (Alessandro 

Vichi 2010).  
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Os materiais autoadesivos possuem, em sua composição, monômeros 

ácidos como, por exemplo, o monômero 4-metacriloxietiltrimetilítico (4-MET) 

encontrando no material Fusio Liquid DentinTM (Pentron, EUA). Ao monômero 

funcional atribui-se o potencial de ligação química à hidroxiapatita (HAp) e ao 

tecido dentário (Yoshida, Nagakane et al. 2004). O monômero funcional 

usado no Vertise Flow (Kerr, Orange, CA, EUA) é o dimetacrilato de fosfato 

de glicerol (GPDM); também é usado no adesivo de três passos OptiBond FL 

(Kerr, Orange, CA, EUA), que em laboratório, bem como em pesquisa clínica, 

provou pertencer aos adesivos atuais com alto ou melhor desempenho 

(Perdigao, Lopes et al. 1997, Poitevin, De Munck et al. 2008). 

Não obstante, outros componentes, assim como os metais, vêm sendo 

incorporados na matriz polimérica dos materiais dentários. Metais reticulados 

a monômeros, ou em outras palavras, agentes imobiliziados ou não 

liberadores (Imazato S. 2012), oferecem a vantagem de possuirem pouca 

lixiviação (Cheng, Zhang et al. 2017) e um melhor desempenho em longo 

prazo (Cocco, Rosa et al. 2015, Cheng, Zhang et al. 2016) quando 

comparado com agentes liberadores como nanopartículas de prata, 

clorexidina (Cheng, Zeiger et al. 2011, Fan, Chu et al. 2011, Cheng, Weir et 

al. 2012, Cheng, Zhang et al. 2015). Ademais, metais como zinco, estanho, 

prata podem ter efeitos antibacterianos e melhorar as propriedades 

mecânicas do material (Rubin Cocco, de Oliveira da Rosa et al. 2018).  

Ressalta-se que há um reduzido conhecimento na literatura a respeito 

desses metacrialtos metálicos. Dois estudos, usando o metacrilato de zinco 

em uma resina adesiva, mostraram ter efeitos inibitório contra as 

metaloproteinases (Henn, de Carvalho et al. 2012) e efeito antibacteriano 

contra Streptococcus mutans (Henn, Nedel et al. 2011). Muitos estudos sobre 

a prata estão sendo realizado, principalmente utilizando nanopartículas 

(Morones, Elechiguerra et al. 2005, Rai, Yadav et al. 2009, das Neves, Agnelli 

et al. 2014, Ai, Du et al. 2017, Wypij, Golinska et al. 2017); entretanto, assim 

como o metacrilato de zinco, existem poucos estudos sobre o metacrilato de 

prata. Um pesquisa concluiu que o metacrilato de prata possui a 

desvantagem da cor escura que é uma limitação em materiais estéticos 

(Yoshida, Aoki et al. 2009, Rubin Cocco, de Oliveira da Rosa et al. 2018). 
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O estanho é utilizados há anos em enxaguatórios bucais, juntamente 

com o flúor, formando o composto fluoreto de estanho (Rolla and Svatun 

1978, Svatun 1978, Svatun and Attramadal 1978, Cheng, Liu et al. 2017, 

Klukowska, Haught et al. 2017, West, Seong et al. 2017). Por outro lado, 

alguns diferentes compostos com o estanho, denominados organotin são 

desconhecidos na Odontologia. Os organotin são testado há muitos anos 

com o potencial anticancerígeno (Arjmand, Sharma et al. 2011, Bulatovic, 

Maksimovic-Ivanic et al. 2014, Sirajuddin and Ali 2016), anti-tumores (Koshy, 

Das et al. 2000, Xuan, Zhang et al. 2016, Zhang, Zhang et al. 2016), anti-

fúngicos (Menezes DC 2008, Singh and Kaushik 2009), antibacterianos (Piver 

1973, Hadjikakou, Ozturk et al. 2008, Hussain, Ahmad et al. 2010, Prasad, 

Kumar et al. 2010, Lopez-Torres, Zani et al. 2011), anti-inflamatórios (Kovala-

Demertzi 2006, Nath, Vats et al. 2013), antivirais (Carraher Jr. C.E. 2014), 

anti-inseticidas (Hunter 1976). Existe apenas um estudo na Odontologia com 

o di-n-butil-dimetacrilato de estanho que mostra efeitos antibacterianos contra 

Streptococcus mutans and Lactobacilos (Rubin Cocco, de Oliveira da Rosa et 

al. 2018). 

Partindo desse princípio, é bastante promissor o desenvolvimento de 

novos materiais restauradores, que estão em contato com o biofilme oral, e 

que prevenisse lesões de cárie em uma das principais regiões de ocorrência, 

fóssulas e fissuras de molares, e de fácil aplicação. Possuem capacidades 

terapêuticas que incluem: 1) Inibir a adesão do biofilme; 2) prejudicar o 

crescimento do biofilme; 3) afetar o metabolismo do biofilme; e 4) modular o 

ecossistema microbiológico (Bayne, Petersen et al. 2013). Por isso, esta tese 

de doutorado visa a desenvolver um selante resinoso autoadesivo com a 

incorporação de 2 metacrilatos metálicos, o metacrilato de zinco e o di-n-

butildimetacrilato de estanho, avaliando suas propriedades químicas, físicas, 

mecânicas e biológicas  
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Background: Selecting the best enamel treatment for surface contioning is a 

strategy that could improve the bond strength of resin-based pit and fissure 

sealants.  

Aim: To analyze the influence of different enamel surface treatments on the 

bond strength of resin-based pit and fissure sealant.  

Design: This report followed the PRISMA Statement. A literature search was 

in three databases: PubMed (Medline), Web of Science and Scopus. 

Analyses were carried out using RevMan 5.3.5. A global comparison was 

performed with random-effects models at a significance level of p < 0.05. 

Results: Fifty studies were inclued in this review. The included studies 

evaluated different surface treatments before the application of pit and fissure 

sealants, such self-etching primer/adhesive, self-adhesive sealant, laser, air-

abrasion, casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate, bur, 

phosphoric acid re-etching, topical fluoride, air prophy, gaseous ozone, and 

atmospheric pressure plasma treatment. The analysis considering the 

application of self-etching primer/adhesive showed that these treatments 

improved bond strength when compared with acid phosphoric (p < 0.05).  

Conclusions: There is evidence in the literature suggesting that surface 

conditioning with self-etching primer/adhesive could improve the bond 

strength of resin – based pit and fissure sealant. However, the studies 

showed high heterogeneity, and clinical trials are needed to determine the 

best enamel treatment option in pit and fissure sealant. 

 

Key-words: Review; surface treatment; pit and fissure sealant; bond strength. 
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Introduction 

 

Pit and fissure sealants are preventive materials that are placed into 

the occlusal pits and fissures of caries-susceptible teeth, especially in those of 

high-caries-risk patients1. These preventive materials form a 

micromechanically protective barrier that prevents the invasion of caries-

producing bacteria, and simultaneously keeps away surviving bacteria from 

their source of nutrients2. Many studies have demonstrated the clinical 

efficacy3-5 and cost-effectiveness6, 7 of these materials in decreasing carious 

lesions in occlusal surfaces of posterior teeth. A systematic review showed 

that resin-based sealants applied on occlusal surfaces of permanent molars of 

children and adolescents reduce caries up to 48 months when compared to 

no sealant4. 

To obtain this clinical efficacy, resin-based sealants depend on their 

micro-retention on the enamel substrates8. Currently, the most used 

technique to acquieve this, is the etching with phosphoric acid8. Application of 

phosphoric acid creates an irregular microporous enamel surface by 

selectively eroding hydroxyapatite, where the resin-based sealant will 

infiltrate, with the formation of resin tags about 6 to 12 mm in length8, 9. 

Enamel acid etching has some disadvantages such as acid taste, and 

the need of rinsing, which may be unpleasant for patients10. Moreover, pit and 

fissure sealants applied with acid etching has been considered as a very high-

sensitive technique, which has been associated with an annual failure rate 

(needing repair or replacement) between 5% and 10%1, 11, 12. The main 

failures reported were gaps, adaptation or failures into the internal structure of 

resin-based sealants, which can cause desadaptation, infiltration and loss of 

material13. The existence of a marginal gap may lead to marginal staining14, 

and depending on the size of the gap there may be no isolation of the occlusal 

surface against oral microorganisms and, consequently, the risk for the 

development of dental caries is increased15, 16. Moreover, the application of 

sealants under the total-etch conditioning technique requires good isolation to 

prevent saliva contamination during sealant placement and polymerization, 
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which can be difficult in some clinical situations, especially for patients who 

have behavioral problems or disability may be unable to cooperate17. 

Surface treatments different of traditional application of phosphoric acid 

etching have been proposed as less-sensitive techniques that would improve 

the adhesion between sealants and enamel19,20. In thise sense, some 

researchers have suggested the use of laser application18, self-

primer/adhesive19, air abrasion 20, and topical fluoride application21. Although 

the application of these treatments could lead to the decreasing of failure 

rates of pit and fissure sealants (in vitro studies), their bonding efficiency is 

still questionable. Therefore, the aim of this study was to analyze the influence 

of different enamel surface treatments on the bond strength of resin-based pit 

and fissure sealants. Our hypothesis evaluated was that these treatments 

could improve the bond strength of pit and fissure sealants. 

 

Materials and methods  

Electronic searches  

This systematic review is described according to Preferred Reporting 

Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) statement22. The 

research question was: Surface treatment different than phosphoric acid 

improves the adhesion of resin-based sealants? 

The literature search was carried out by two independent reviewers 

(ARC and CECS) until January 25th, 2018. The following databases were 

screened: MedLine (PubMed), Web of Science and Scopus. The search 

strategy is described in Table 1. The references cited in the articles included 

were also hand checked. After the identification of articles in all databases, 

they were imported to the software Endnote X7 (Thompson Reuters, 

Philadelphia, PA, USA) to remove duplicates.  

Screening and study selection  

All titles and abstracts of articles initially found were analyzed and 

selected in accordance with the eligibility criteria: in vitro studies that 

evaluated the enamel bond strength of resin-based pit and fissure sealants 

with surface treatments different of acid phosphoric and additional of 
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prophylaxiy. There was a limit of language (English), but no limit on year of 

publication. Full copies of all potentially relevant studies were identified. 

Those that appeared to meet the inclusion criteria, or for which there were 

insufficient data in the title and abstract to make a clear decision, were 

selected for full analysis. Two reviewers assessed the full text papers 

independently and in duplicate. Any disagreement on the eligibility of studies 

included was resolved through discussion and consensus, and in case of 

disagreement, a third reviewer (EP) decided whether or not the article should 

be included.  

 

Data extraction  

Two reviewers (ARC and CECS) performed the tabulation of data 

independently. If there were some items of information missing in any of the 

included papers, the authors of these were contacted via e-mail or through 

ResearchGate platform to retrieve any missing data. If no answer was 

received within two weeks after the first message was sent, then a second 

message was forwarded. If authors had given no answer one month after the 

first contact, the missing information was not included.  

Reviewers tabulated data of interest from the documents included, 

containing: the demographic data (year, country), author’s names, bond 

strength test used, type of surface treatment, pit and fissure sealants, tooth 

(human or bovine) and main results.  

 

Assessment of risk of bias  

The methodological quality was assessed by two reviewers and 

adapted from another systematic reviews23, 24.  Risk of bias was assessed 

according to the description of the methodology of articles as regards the 

following items: Random sequence generation, selective reporting, coefficient 

of variation, incomplete outcome data, blinding of the examiner and other 

bias. The coefficient of variation (CV) from each article was calculated and 

classified in low, medium, high and very high25, 26. Articles with low or medium 

CV were classified as low risk of bias, while articles with high or very high CV 

were classified as high risk of bias. The assessments of risk of bias were 
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performed in Review Manager Software version 5.2 (The Nordic Cochrane 

Centre, The Cochrane Collaboration, Copenhagen, Denmark). 

 

Statistical analysis 

The analyses were conducted using Review Manager Software 

version 5.2 (The Nordic Cochrane Centre, The Cochrane Collaboration, 

Copenhagen, Denmark). The global analysis was carried out using a random-

effect model, and pooled-effect estimates were obtained by comparing the 

standardized mean difference of each enamel surface treatment group 

compared with conventional protocol (phosphoric acid). A p value < 0.05 was 

considered statistically significant. Statistical heterogeneity of the treatment 

effect among studies was assessed using the Cochran’s Q test and the 

inconsistency I2 test, in which values greater than 50% were considered as 

indicative of substantial heterogeneity27. 

 

 

Results 

Study selection  
Fig. 1 is a flowchart that summarizes the article selection process. Of 

the 684 articles initially recovered from all databases, 545 articles were 

excluded because they were not related to enamel surface treatment to 

improve bond strength of resin-based pit and fissure sealants. From the 

remaining 139 studies, thirty one studies were excluded because they did not 

satisfy the selection criteria: nine tested others properties or methodology28-36; 

two were clinical studies37, 38; eleven not did evaluated surface treatment 

different than acid-etching39-49; two did not tested resin-based sealants50, 51; 

and seven studies had missing data that could not be obtained 52-58. Fifty 

studies were included in this review.  

 

Study characteristics  

Table 2 shows the demographic data from articles included in this 

study. All articles were published between 1976 and 2018. Most of studies 

were performed in Brazil and used permanent teeth as substrate for the bond 
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strength test (39 paper). Among bond strength methodologies, shear bond 

strength test was the more used by 32 studies. 

The types of surface treatment analyzed were: self-etching 

primer/adhesive, self-adhesive sealant, laser, air-abrasion, casein 

phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP), bur, phosphoric 

acid re-etching, topical fluoride (NaF, SnF2, APF), air prophy, gaseous ozone, 

and atmospheric pressure plasma treatment. Among these surface 

treatments, the use of self-etch primer/adhesive was the most used by 24 

studies. 

 

Risk of bias of included studies 

Concerning the quality assessment (Figure 2), the majority studies 

analyzed presented a low risk of bias regarding random sequence generation, 

selective reporting, coefficient of variation, incomplete outcome data and other 

bias. Only for blinding of the examiner the papers showed a high risk of bias.  

 

Meta-analysis 

A meta-analysis was performed for 12 articles. The analysis 

considering the etching with self-etch primer/adhesive (Fig. 4a) showed that 

this treatment improved bond strength of resin-based pit and fissure sealants  

(p < 0.05). However, the surface treatment with laser (Fig. 4b) and the etching 

with self-adhesive sealants (Fig. 4c) were not improved when compared with 

acid etching (p < 0.05 ), in other word, they were worse when compared with 

acid phosphoric. Besides, considerable heterogeneity was observed in this 

analysis (I2 = 97% - self-etch primer/adhesive; 66% - laser; and 93% - self-

adhesive sealant). 

 

Discussion 

Some alternatives were found in this systematic review to replace the 

phosphoric acid etching: the application of self-etch primers or self-etch 

adhesives, the application of laser, and air abrasion, casein phosphopeptide-

amorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP), bur, phosphoric acid re-etching, 
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topical fluoride (sodium fluoride, tin fluoride, acidulated phosphate fluoride), 

air prophy, gaseous ozone, and atmospheric pressure plasma treatment. The 

hypothesis of this study was not accepted, since the alternative enamel 

surface treatments analyzed showed different performance in the bond 

strength of resin-based pit and fissure sealants. 

The self-etch primer/adhesive showed best results in bond strength 

when compared with phosphoric acid etching. Some studies showed superior 

or similar values of bond strength in primary or permanent teeth when a self-

etch primer or adhesive was used59, 60. Self-etching primers/adhesive are 

based on the use of polymerizable acidic monomers that simultaneously 

condition and bond in the enamel61. In general, these monomers are bi-

functional molecules that containing a polymerizable phosphate group, which 

can is capable of etching the dental hard tissues 61. These self-etch 

primer/adhesive have values of pH in a wide 62. They can be classified as (1) 

'strong' - pH ≤ 1; (2) 'moderately strong' - pH between 1 and 2; (3) 'mild' - pH 

close to 2; or (4) 'ultra-mild' - pH> 2.5 63, 64. According to Van Meerbeek et al. 

(2011)64, only the 'strong' self-etching adhesives promote a hybridization 

morphologically similar to that produced by phosphoric acid.  

Although it has been reported a higher failure rates when using self-

etch systems prior sealants65, it should be considered that, due the self-etch 

primers/adhesive eliminate the technique-sensitive rinsing step to remove the 

phosphoric acid from enamel61, is favorable, especially in children, because it 

prevents sucking and unpleasant taste66. However, differently of this review, 

other systematic review concluded that sealants applied in the conventional 

manner, with prior acid etching, present superior retention throughout time 

than the occlusal sealants combined with self-etch systems, which could give 

support for clinicians for the best option for occlusal sealant application.   

Moreover, other surface treatment reported was the laser. The lasers 

described in the articles included in this review were Er,Cr:YSGG18, 67, 68, 

Erbium: yttrium–aluminum–garnet (Er : YAG)69,  Er:YAG70-73, CO2 laser74, and 

CO2 9.3-μm short- pulsed laser75. Laser etching has become available as an 

alternative to acid etching of enamel because is painless and does not involve 

either vibration or heat. Moreover, it is reported that laser etching of enamel 
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has showed to yield an anfractuous surface (fractured and uneven), 

apparently ideal for adhesion76. Other advantage is that the surface produced 

by laser etching is acid resistant77. It is believed that the laser radiation of 

dental hard tissues modifies calcium-to-phosphorus ratio, reduces carbonate-

to-phosphate ratio, and leads to the formation of more stable and less acid-

soluble compounds, thus reducing susceptibility to acid attack and caries77. 

However, laser etching showed less bond strength to enamel when compared 

with phosphoric acid etching. Low values were found possibly because there 

is heterogeneity of the laser-etched surface and/or the formation of a 

particularly inadequate surface structure for adhesion77. This negative effect 

may have great clinical significance because it is likely to cause failures in real 

life. 

Besides, the search for simplification of the technique is constant; 

therefore self-adhesives materials have been introduced in the dental 

market78-80. Examples are Vertise TM Flow Self-Adhering Flowable Composite 

(Kerr Dental) and Enamel Loc TM Self-Etching Sealant (3M ESPE). However, 

these materials show low values of the bond strength81, 82 and were not 

superior to the use of acid etching and resin-based sealants. One study 

reported that although self-adhesive sealants exhibited increased hardness 

and curing efficiency and extent of oxygen inhibition in comparison with 

conventional pit and fissure sealants, these materials showed poor flow 

characteristics and sealing quality78.  

Furthermore, other studies included evaluated the use of air-abrasion, 

such as bioglass air-abrasion20, 83, 84. Air-abrasion is a pseudo-mechanical 

method of preparing dental hard tissues using a stream of desiccated 

abrasive particles to bombard the tooth surface at a high velocity85. The result 

of this minimally invasive pre-treatment is a rough irregular surface with 

increased surface wettability: a critical factor in achieving a successful bond85. 

Higher shear bond strength and a more retentive etching pattern have been 

reported when air-abrasion was used before acid etching84. The studies 

evaluated showed increased20, 84 or not affected83 the bond strength to 

enamel, and have been reported be less invasive pre-treatment in comparison 

with other mechanical methods86.  
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Other surface treatment reported were the use of fluorides. One study 

verified the influence of stannous fluoride and sodium fluoride87 and showed 

not influence on bond strength to enamel of resin-based sealants. Besides, 

the re-aplly of the phosphoric acid etching or the change of application time 

(15 s) did not influence adhesion to enamel87. One study showed the use of 

the Prophy-Jet component of the Cavi-Jet (Dentsply Int.) that is sodium 

bicarbonate in a water spray as prophylaxis could increase the bond strength 

to enamel [88], as well as the enamel surface treatment with casein 

phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP) paste89 and 

atmospheric pressure plasma treatment (5 slm Argon APP)90. For future 

studies, the development of a prophylaxis material containing some 

demineralizing agent, for example citric acid, would be interesting. 

The results of this review need be interpreted with caution, although 

the meta-analysis demonstrated a positive effect for self-primer/adhesive, the 

studies show a high heterogeneity. Moreover, further clinical trials are needed 

to determine the best treatment option. Additionally, there was not enough 

evidence to support this conclusion over longer-term follow-up as the majority 

of included studies evaluated the bond strength after 24h.  

 

Conclusion 

 

There is evidence in the literature suggesting that the surface treatment 

with self-etch adhesives may improve the bond strength of resin-based pit and 

fissure sealants, therefore, this technique could be considered as an effective 

alternative to phosphoric acid etching. However, the studies showed high 

heterogeneity, and the evaluation of clinical trials are needed to compare 

different strategies in longer-term follow-ups and determine the best treatment 

option for the application of pit and fissure sealants. Moreover, other types of 

treatment evaluated in this review showed not improve the bond strength 

when compared phosphoric acid. 
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Table 1. Search strategy in PubMed (MedLine). 

Search Terms 

#4 Search #1 AND #2 AND #3 

#3 “Conditioning” or “phosphoric Acid” or “acid etching” or  “acid etched” or “etching” 
or “etch-and-rinse adhesive” or “self-etching adhesive” or “self-etch adhesive” or 
“self-etch primer” or “self-etching primer” or “self-etch” or “all-in-one adhesive” or 
“self-etch adhesive system” or “self-etching primer” or “all-in-one adhesive” or 
“multimode universal adhesive” or “universal adhesive” or “multimode adhesive” 
or “erbium laser” or “laser” or “erbium-doped yttrium aluminium garnet laser” or 
“Er:YAG laser” or “Er,Cr:YSGG laser” or “air abrasion” or “self-adhesive” or 
“bond” or “adhesive” or “Surface treatment” or “pre treatment” 

#2 “Pit and fissure sealant” or “Pit Fissure Sealants” or “Fissure Sealants, Pit” or 

“Sealants, Pit Fissure” or “Sealants, Dental” or “Dental Sealants” or “Sealants, 

Tooth” or “Tooth Sealants” or “Fissure Sealants” or “Sealants, Fissure” 

#1 “Adhesion” or “microtensile strengh” or “bond” or “shear” 
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Table 2. Characteristics of the sample. 

Name Year Country Methodolog
y Surface treatment 

Pit and fissure 
sealants 

Human teeth 
or bovine or 
Specimens 

Main results 

Al-Sarheed, M. 
(a) [91] 

2006 Saudi Arabia Shear bond 
strength 

 Self-etching primer - 
PromptTM L-PopTM  

 

Dyract Seal 
Concise sealer  

Human teeth The self-etching primer values were higher than the 
conventional etch system used  

Al-Sarheed, M. 
(b) [92] 

2006  Saudi 
Arabia 

Shear bond 
strength 

 Self-etching primer - 
PromptTM L-PopTM  

Dyract Seal 
Concise sealer 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The use of the all-in-one self-etching adhesive Prompt L-
Pop improved the mean enamel shear bond strength of 
fissure sealants. 

AlHumaid, 
J.[18] 

2018 Saudi Arabia Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

ER, CR: YSGG laser 
(Erbium, 
chromium:yttrium–
scandium–gallium– 
garnet�)  

ClinProTM, 3M 
Dental 
Products, St. 
Paul, USA  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

Pretreatment with 3.5 W Er, Cr: YSGG laser alone 
resulted in microtensile bond strengths similar to that 
produced by acid etching, indicating that enamel etching 
using 3.5 W Er, Cr: YSGG laser would result in the long-
term success of pit and fissure sealants in primary teeth. 

Araujo, FP[93] 2003 Brazil Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

ER:YAG LASER. Unclear Extracted 
human teeth 

Treatment with the Er:YAG laser solely produced the 
lowest average 

Asselin, M. 
E.[94] 

2009 United 
States 

Shear bond 
strength 

Self-etching adhesive Unclear Extracted 
human teeth 

The bond strength tests used in this study suggest that 
self-etch adhesives are equivalent to those using a 
separate bonding agent.  

Bagheri, 
M.[83] 

2017 England Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

Bioglass air-abrasion 
pre-treatment with and 
without an adhesive 

Helioseal
 

F, 
Ivoclar 
Vivadent, 
Schaan, 
Liechtenstein  

Extracted 
human teeth 

Bioglass air-abrasion improved enamel etch ability and 
reduced microleakage irrespective of the adhesive use but 
neither pre-treatment affected the microtensile bond 
strength. 

Biria, M.[95] 2014 Iran Shear bond 
strength  

Self-etching adhesive - 
Prompt L-Pop  

 

Concise 
Enamel Loc 

Extracted 
human teeth 

Conventional sealant using phosphoric acid etch 
application prior to fissure sealant application 
demonstrated more bond strength in comparison with that 
of self-etch bonding and self-etch sealant. 

Birlbauer, 
S.[66] 

2017 Germany Shear bond 
strength  

 Self-etching primer - 
experimental 

Helioseal F, 
Ivoclar 
Vivadent, 
Schaan, 

Extracted 
human teeth 

 Self-etching primer had lower shear bond strength than 
controls (acid etching) 
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Liechtenstein. 

Borges, B. 
C.[89] 

2013 Brazil Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

Casein 
phosphopeptide-
amorphous calcium 
phosphate (CPP-ACP) 
paste and adhesive 
systems - Scothbond 
etchant Scotchbond 
multipurpose plus 
Adper single bond 2 
(3M ESPE, St. Paul, 

MN, USA); Clearfil S3 

bond;  Clearfil SE 
Bond  

(Kuraray, Okayama, 
Japan). 

Fluroshield 
(Dentsply/Calk
, Milford, DE, 
USA)  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

Applying a CPP-ACP containing paste on enamel before 
adhesive systems was an effective method to increase 
bond durability of the sealant tested. 

Borsatto, M. 
C.[70] 

2007 Brazil Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

ER:YAG laser FluroShield 
sealant 
(Caulk- 
Dentsply, 
Milford, Del)  

Extracted 
human teeth 

Conditioning with the Er:YAG laser may influence the 
sealant’s bond strength; 

Borsatto, M. 
C.[96] 

2010 Brazil Shear bond 
strength  

Adhesive system 
under conditions of oil 
contamination 

FluroShield 
sealant 
(Caulk- 
Dentsply, 
Milford, Del)  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The oil contamination affected negatively the sealant 
bonding to enamel and the acetone-based adhesive 
system (PB) layer applied underneath the sealant was 
able to prevent its deleterious effects to adhesion. 

Brown, J. 
R.[97] 

1996 USA Shear bond 
strengths 

Air polished (air 
abraded) with 45 
microns particles of 
sodium bicarbonate; 
air abraded with 50 
microns aluminum 
oxide particles; etched 
with 2.5% nitric acid; 

Unclear Extracted 
human teeth 

37% phosphoric acid treatment of intact enamel, or a 
combination of air abrasion with sodium bicarbonate or 
aluminum oxide followed by phosphoric acid, provides 
significantly higher bond strengths of a sealant material 
than enamel conditioning with 2.5% nitric acid or air 
abrasion with sodium bicarbonate or aluminum oxide. 
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air abraded with 
sodium bicarbonate 
particles and etched 
with 37% phosphoric 
acid; air abraded with 
50-microns aluminum 
oxide particles and 
etched with 37% 
phosphoric acid. 

Castro, L. 
C.[98] 

2004 USA Shear bond 
strength test 
and 
microtensile 
bond 
strength 
test. 

Laser, air abrasion and 
bur and bonding agent 
- Excite (Ivoclar 
Vivadent Inc.; 
Amherst, NY, USA)  

 

Embrace 
(Pulpdent, 
Corp.; 
Watertown, 
MA, USA)  

Extracted 
human teeth 

The use of bonding agent increased the sealant retention 
in all methods except for tensile bond strength when air 
abrasion was used as the preparation method 

Correr, G. 
M.[99] 

2004 Brazil Shear bond 
strength 

Effect of saliva 
contamination (sct) 
and re-etching time 
(ret) 

FluroShield 
sealant 
(Caulk- 
Dentsply, 
Milford, Del) 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The results indicated that there was no statistically 
significant difference between the groups (p>0.05). 
However, it could be noticed that: 1- the longer the effect 
of saliva contamination, the lower the SBS values; the 
longer the re-etching time, the higher the SBS values 

Derelioglu 
S.S.[100] 

2014 Turkey Shear bond 
strength 

Self-adhesive resin 
based fissure sealant  

Vertise Flow 
(Kerr Orange, 
CA,USA); 
Grandio seal 
(Voco, 
Cuxhaven, 
Germany) 

Extracted 
human teeth 

We concluded that conditioning of a tooth’s enamel 
surface is crucial to creating strong bonds and leak-free 
sealing between tooth and fissure sealant.  

Dhillon, J. 
K.[101] 

2012 India Shear bond 
strength  

 Self-etching primer - 
Xeno III; Scotchbond  

 

Eco-S; 
ClinPro; 
Dyract Flow  

Extracted 
human teeth 

Bond strengths of self – etching primer exceeded those of 
conventional etch. 

Drummond, J. 
L.[74] 

2000 USA Shear bond 
strength  

CO(2) laser etching and 
Self-etching primer 
(experimental) 

Aelite Seal, 
Bisco Dental 
Products, 
Itasca, IL 

Bovine 
enamel 

The laser-etched teeth resulted in lower bond strengths to 
enamel and the use of a primer increased the bond 
strength for laser-etched teeth only. 
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Ellis, R. W.[84] 1999 USA Shear bond 
strength  

Air abrasion Unclear Extracted 
human teeth 

Air abrasion with 50 micron alumina is an effective pre-
etch treatment for sealant placement and in concert with 
phosphoric acid treatment significantly enhanced the long-
term bond of a sealant to enamel.  

Fuks, A. 
B.[102] 

2002 Israel Shear bond 
strength 

 Self-etching primer   Extracted 
human teeth 

Bond strengths of self – etching primer treatment 
significantly less than conventional etch. 

Gomes-Silva, 
J. M.[103] 

2008 Brazil Shear bond 
strength 

Self-etching adhesive 
system - Clearfil S3 
Bond (S3) Kuraray 
Co., Ltd.; Adper Single 
Bond 2 (SB), 
3M/ESPE  

Fluroshield 
(F), 
Dentsply/Caul
k  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

Treatment with self-etching adhesive system presented 
significantly higher SBS than the that of the groups treated 
with etch-and-rinse adhesive system and similar SBS to 
that of the control group 

Kalra, P.[104] 2015 India Microtensile 
bond 
strength  

Three bonding 
protocols: group 1 (37 
percent phosphoric 
acid gel and 
Scotchbond 
Multipurpose Etchant, 
3M ESPE, St. Paul, 
Minn., USA), group 2 
(total-etch adhesive 
system - Adper Single 
Bond2, 3M ESPE, St. 
Paul, USA), and group 
3 (one-step self-etch 
adhesive system - G-
Bond, GC Corporation, 
Tokyo, Japan). 

Clinpro 
Sealant, 3M 
ESPE, St. 
Paul, Minn., 
USA 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The total-etch bonding system resulted in significantly 
higher tensile bond strength with incipient enamel caries. 

Kantovitz, K. 
R.[21] 

2011 Brazil Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

Topical fluoride 
application 

FluroShield; 
Helioseal 
Clear Chroma  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

Enamel substrate significantly affected µTBS, topical 
fluoride application with the highest values 

Knobloch, L. 
A.[20] 

2005 USA Shear bond 
strength 

 Air abrasion (kcp 
2000) 

Unclear Extracted 
human teeth 

No significant difference was noted between the air 
abrasion and control groups. In primary teeth, air abrasion 
combined with acid etching appears to provide the best 
conditions for enamel treatment prior to sealant 
placement. 
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Koh, S. 
H.[105] 

1998 USA Shear bond 
strength 

The effect of NaF, 
SnF2, and APF 

Unclear Extracted 
human teeth 

NaF increased the bond strength of the unfilled sealant; 
SnF2 and APF had no significant effect. NaF and APF 
decreased the bond strength of filled sealant while SnF2 
had no significant effect.  

Lepri, T. P.[69] 2008 Brazil Shear bond 
strength 

Erbium: yttrium-
aluminum-garnet (ER: 
YAG) laser 

Fluroshield  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

Er: YAG laser was not able to increase the effectiveness 
of conventional acid etching of enamel in the bond of 
sealants in both dry and wet conditions. 

Low, T.[106] 1976 England  Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

Stannous fluoride  NuvaSeal 
(L.D.CaulkLtd.,
York,Pa�; 
AlphaSeal�( 
Amalgamated 
Dental, UK); 
Espe71730 
(EspeGmbH,G
er)�; 
Epoxylite9075 
(LeePharmace
uticals, South 
El Monte, Ca) 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The differences in strength were not statistically 
significant.  

Low, T.[107] 1977 England  Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

Stannous fluoride  NuvaSeal 
(L.D.CaulkLtd.,
York,Pa�; 
AlphaSeal�( 
Amalgamated 
Dental, UK); 
Espe71730 
(EspeGmbH,G
er)�; 
Epoxylite9075 
(LeePharmace
uticals, South 
El Monte, Ca) 

Extracted 
human teeth 

Treatment of the etched enamel with acidulated 
phosphate fluoride reduced the bond strength of all four 
fissures sealants. 

Marchesi, 
G.[108] 

2012 Italy Shear bond 
strength 

Gaseous ozone Unclear Bovine 
incisors  

Ozone gas did not compromise the adhesion of tested 
materials; therefore, one can disinfect the enamel surface 
before placing a dental sealant without impairing the 
material’s clinical performance. 

Margvelashvili 2013 USA Shear bond Self-etch adhesive - Vertise Flow; Extracted The finding of satisfactory bond strength and sealing 
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M. [109]  

 

strength Adper Prompt L-Pop 

 

Guardian Seal; 
Clinpro 
Sealant  

human teeth ability of Vertice Flow (VF) when compared to the 
marketed sealants encourages the use of VF in pit and 
fissure sealing.  

Mezquita-
Rodrigo, I. 
[110] 

2017 Mexico Shear bond 
strength 

ER: YAG laser and 
self-etching adhesive - 
Adper Prompt L-Pop® 
(3M ESPE, St Paul, 
USA  

ClinproTM, 3M 
ESPE, St 
Paul, USA  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

Phosphoric acid (35%), self-etching as well as 35% 
phosphoric acid + Er: YAG laser protocols showed a 
better shear bond strength for pit and fissure sealant 
adhesion. Er: YAG laser + self-etching protocol is not 
recommended for this procedure, due to the lack of 
adequate adhesive strength. 

Moslemi, 
M.[67] 

2010 Iran Shear bond 
strength 

Erbium, chromium: 
yttrium, scandium, 
gallium, garnet 
(Er,Cr:YSGG) laser or 
air abrasion 

Concise Light 
Cure White 
Sealant, 3M 
ESPE  

Extracted 
human teeth 

Pretreatment of enamel surfaces with air abrasion 
increased the bond strength of fissure sealant, but 
pretreatment with Er,Cr:YSGG laser did not increase the 
effectiveness of conventional acid etching of enamel in 
sealant bonds. 

Neto, D.S. 
[111] 

 

2011 Brazil Microtensile 
and shear 
bond 
strength  

 

Conventional sealant 
and self-etching 
sealant  

Clinpro 
(3M/ESPE); 
Enamel Loc 
(Premier 
Dental) 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The conventional sealant presented higher microtensile 
shear bond strength to dental enamel in comparison with 
the self-etching sealant. Thermal cycling did not affect the 
bond strength of the sealants used in this study.  

Perdigão, J. 
[112]  

2005 USA Microtensile 
bond 
strength  

 

Self-etch system 
adhesive system - 
Adper Prompt L-Pop 
Adhesive System  

Clinpro 
Sealant  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

Application of one layer of Adper Prompt L-Pop co-cured 
with the sealant resulted in bond strengths similar to those 
obtained with phosphoric acid etching.  

Peutzfeldt, 
A.[59] 

2004 Denmark Shear bond 
strength 

Self-etching adhesive - 
Prompt L-Pop  

 

Delton Light 
Curing Pit & 
Fissure 
Sealant– 
CLEAR  

Extracted 
human teeth 

There was no significant difference in bond strengths 
between the phosphoric acid-etch and the self-etching 
adhesive groups 

Pitchika, V. 
[113] 

 

2017 Germany Shear bond 
strength 

The self-etching 
adhesive - Beauti 
Sealant Primer, Shofu 
plus  sealant   

BeautiSealant 
Paste, Shofu  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The tested self-etching adhesive + sealant yielded 
significantly inferior results and its clinical use should be 
decided after weighing its pros and cons.  

 
Rechmann, 
P.[75] 

2017 USA Shear bond 
strength  

Novel CO2 9.3-mum 
short-pulsed laser 

Filtek 
Supreme 

Bovine 
incisors and 

The risk of a sealant failure due to CO2 9.3-mum short-
pulsed laser irradiation appears reduced. If additional 
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Adhesive system - 
Adper Single Bond 
Plus (3M ESPE)  

flowable 
composite (3M 
ESPE) 

human 
enamel 

laser ablation is required before placing a sealant, the CO2 
9.3-mum enamel laser-cut showed equivalent or superior 
bond strength to a flowable sealant. 

Schuldt, C. 
[80] 

2015 England Shear bond  
strength 
 

Self-etching/self-
adhesive sealant 
 

Constic, DMG; 
Hamburg, 
Germany  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The self-etching/self-adhesive fissure sealant can be 
recommended for clinical use when enamel is etched with 
phosphoric acid. The self-etching/self-adhesive sealant 
without prior acid etching showed significantly inferior 
results. 

Scott, L.[88] 1987 USA Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

Prophy-jet component 
of the cavi-jet 
(dentsply int.): sodium 
bicarbonate in a water 
spray 

Delton, 
Johnson & 
Johnson 
Dental 
Products, Co., 
E. Windsor, N. 
J. 

Extracted 
human teeth 

In the fissure enamel study, mean sealant bond strength 
of the air polishing group was higher than that of the 
traditional group  

Shahabi, 
S.[71] 

2012 Iran Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

ER:YAG laser Guardian Seal; 
Kerr, Orange, 
CA  

Extracted 
human teeth 

No significant difference were found between groups 1 
(37% phosphoric acid) and group 3 (Er:YAG laser + 37% 
phosphoric acid) but treatment with the Er:YAG laser 
alone (group 2) resulted in significantly lower tensile bond 
strength than seen in the other groups.  

Singh, S.[19] 2013 India Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

Adhesive system - 
Prime & Bond  

 

Clinpro (3M 
ESPE); 
Conseal f 
(SDI)  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

This study revealed that invasive techniques increase the 
tensile bond strengths of sealants as compared to non- 
invasive techniques and that the use of a bonding agent 
as an intermediate layer between the tooth and fissure 
sealant is beneficial for increasing the bond strength. 

Souza-Junior, 
E. J.[87] 

2012 Brazil Shear bond 
strength 

Etching times (15 s or 
30 s) and bonding 
procedures (no 
adhesive application) 
or  application of 
primer/ Scotchbond 
Multi-Purpose (SBMP) 
or SBMP only 

FluroShield, 
Dentsply; 
AlphaSeal, 
DFL; Permaflo 
(Ultradent 
Products, 
South Jordan, 
UT, USA)  

Bovine 
incisors  

In conclusion, from the tested conditions, all sealant 
materials presented similar bond strength values in 
relation to bonding protocol and etching time. The 
flowable composite can be used as a pit-and-fissure 
sealant. The use of a three-step adhesive system was 
essential for the self-cured sealant application. 
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Sen Tunc, E. 
[114] 

2012 Turkey Shear bond 
strength 

Self-etch adhesive 
system - Clearfil S3; 
Etch-and-rinse 
adhesive system - 
Single Bond  

Aegis, 
Helioseal, 
Helioseal 
Clear 

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The addition of an adhesive (Etch-and-rinse adhesive 
system) may improve  µTBS values of sealant to enamel.  
 

Sungurtekin-
Ekci, E.[68] 

2016 Turkey Microtensile 
bond 
strength  

ER,CR:YSGG laser 
(3.5-w laser) pre-
treatment alone, or 
associated with acid-
etching 

ClinProTM, 3M 
Dental 
Products  

Extracted 
human teeth 

3.5-W laser etching produced results comparable to 
conventional acid etching technique, whereas 2.5-W laser 
etching was not able to yield adequate bonding 
performance. 

Takahashi, 
Y.[115] 

1980 Japan Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

30% H3PO4 solution 
containing either 0, 
0.02, 0.2, 2 or 5% NaF  

thixotropicethyl
2-cyano-
acrylate 
sealant 

Extracted 
human teeth 

30% H3PO4 solution containing 0.2%, 2% and 5% NaF 
reduced the tensile bond strength. 30% H3PO4 solution 
containing 0.02% no significant decrease in tensile bond 
strength 

Takahashi, 
Y.[116] 

1977 Japan Microtensile 
bond 
strength 

Fluoride-containing 
ethanol solution 

thixotropicethyl
2-cyano-
acrylate 
sealant  

Extracted 
human teeth 

When etched enamel surfaces are treated with ethanol, 
there is no interference with the bonding of the sealant 

Teixeira, H. 
S.[90] 

2015 Brazil Shear bond 
strength 

Atmospheric pressure 
plasma treatmen (5 
slm argon app) 
treatment, naoh 
surface treatment, and 
(iii) compressed air 
application (control).  

UltraSeal 
XTVR plustm  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

Atmospheric pressure plasma treatmen on etched and 
unetched enamel increased bonds significantly 

Torres, 
C.P.[117] 

2004 Brazil Shear bond 
strength 

Adhesive system - 
Prime & Bond NT 

Fluroshield  

 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The application of a bonding agent intermediary layer prior 
to sealant placement resulted in significantly higher shear 
bond strength in the contaminated and noncontaminated 
groups alike. 

Tulunoglu, 
O.[118] 

1999 Turkey Shear bond 
strength 

Bonding agents - 
Scotchbond Multi-
Purpose Plus®; 
Syntac® 3M, St. Paul, 
MN, U.S.A. 

Helioseal F® 
Vivadent, 
Schaan, 
Liechtenstein. 

Extracted 
human teeth 

The use of enamel-dentine bonding agents under sealant 
in moisture contaminated conditions gave better results 
than applying sealant alone onto non-contaminated teeth. 
Finally, Scotchbond Multi-Purpose Plus yielded the best 
results for both tests. 

Unal, M.[73] 2014 Turkey Microtensile 
bond 

Group 1: acid-etching; 
group 2: air-abrasion; 

Aegis  Extracted 
human teeth 

Er:YAG laser-etching may be an alternative enamel 
etching method to acid-etching  
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strength group 3: 2w ER:YAG 
laser; group 4: 3w 
ER:YAG laser and 
group 5: 4w of 
ER:YAG laser 

 

Vijayaraghava, 
T.V. [119] 

 

1995 USA Shear bond 
strength 

H3P
4
O (37%) solution, 

HN
3
O (2.5%) solution; 

(W)= post etch water 
rinse for 15 sec 
followed by air drying; 
(A) =post etch air 
drying without water 
rinse.  

 

Unclear Extracted 
human teeth 

The lowest mean bond strength values are seen for the 
HNO3(A) group while the highest values are noted for the 
H3PO4(W) group. 
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Fig. 1. Systematic review flow diagram.  

 
 
 
 

From:  Moher D, Liberati A, Tetzlaff J, Altman DG, The PRISMA Group (2009). Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-
Analyses: The PRISMA Statement. PLoS Med 6(6): e1000097. doi:10.1371/journal.pmed1000097 

 
For	more	information,	visit	www.prisma-statement.org. 
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Fig. 2. Risk of bias summary containing authors’ judgements about each risk of bias of all included studies. 

(a) Cochrane Collaboration common scheme for bias. 
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Fig. 3. a) Self-primer/adhesive compared with phosphoric acid; b) Laser compared with phosphoric acid; 

Self-adhesive pit and fissure sealant compared with phosphoric acid. 
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Abstract 

 

Purpose: This study evaluated selected chemical, mechanical and adhesive properties of 

several materials used as pit-and-fissure selants.  

Material and Methods: One compomer sealant (Vitro Seal AlphaTM – V) two resin-based 

pit and fissure sealants (FluroShieldTM - F and PreventTM - P), one self-adhering flowable 

composite (Vertise FlowTM - VF) and one experimental self-adhesive pit and fissure 

sealant (E) were evaluated. The degree of conversion (DC) with polywave and 

monowave, depth of cure (DOC), translucency parameter (TP), flexural strength (FS), 

elastic modulus (EM) and water sorption/solubility (WSR/SL) were evaluated. Microtensile 

bond strength (μTBS) was evaluated either using 37% phosphoric acid (total etch 

approach) or experimental one-step self-etch adhesive (self-etch approach). Data were 

statistically analyzed considering α=0.05.  

Results: Resin-based sealants in total-etch approach showed significantly similar μTBS 

than self-etch approach (p<0.001), except for V and E, where in total-etch approach were 

higher; μTBS of the compomer based sealant was not affected by bonding strategy. In 

DC, there was not significant difference between monowave and polywave 

photopolymerization units. P had the lowest averages in DC (43.3 ± 1.8%); VF had the 

lowest averages in DOC (3.28 ± 0.12 mm); In FS, E had the lowest averages (62.5± 7.1) 

and highest value of TP (62.96 ± 3). EM of P was similar to F and higher than V. WSR of 

the P, V and E were similar but higher to F; while for WSL no statistical differences were 

observed, with exception E.  

Conclusion: Composition of the sealant can influence their mechanical properties. In 

resin-based sealants, to use a total-etch achieved the highest values of bond strength.   

 

Keywords: pit and fissure sealants, mechanical properties, chemical properties 
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Introduction 

 

The highest risk period for caries lesion development in permanent teeth is the first 

few years after tooth eruption (1, 2), where carious lesions often start before teeth fully 

eruption (3, 4). The most susceptible surface for caries development is occlusal surfaces 

of first molars (5-7), due their anatomy that favors biofilm formation and retention. 

Moreover, if patients show poor oral hygiene, the risk for caries development can be 

increased. Therefore materials used for the prevention of caries are important, especially 

in high-caries-risk patients (8). Actually, the effectiveness and caries-preventive effect of 

the pit and fissure sealants is well documented in the literature (6, 8-10). 

Nowadays, three different types of materials are available as pit and fissure sealants: 

glass ionomer cements, compomers and resins. The glass ionomer cements show low 

retention rates when compared with others materials (11), however, they are an 

important fluoride vehicle, which can help to improve caries prevention (12, 13). 

Compomers were developed to combine the advantages of both glass ionomer cements 

and resins, but their use as pit and fissure sealants are not wide spread (14). Nowadays, 

because of their high retention rate, easy handling and better mechanical properties, 

resin based materials are the first choice for use as pit and fissure sealants (13, 15). 

Resin-based sealants may be either filled or unfilled, and chemically or light-cured. 

The addition of filler improves the microhardness, abrasion and wear resistance of resin-

based materials (16, 17). Both filled and unfilled materials show similar retention rates 

(17, 18), however, this is still discussed (19). Chemical-cured resin-based sealants have 

demonstrated greater efficiency in terms of retention rate (20, 21). Nevertheless, in 

periods of up to 5 years, light-cured resin-based sealants showed performance levels 

similar to those of chemical-cured (21-23) 

Long-term retention of pit and fissure sealants is closely related to their bonding 

effectiveness and proper placement technique (24). Acid etching is an indispensable step 

of fissure sealant application, and it requires good isolation to prevent saliva 

contamination during sealant placement and polymerization (15). The use of self-etch 

adhesives have been suggested as an alternative technique to simplify the steps for the 

placement of pit and fissure sealants (25-27). Self-etch primers simplify the procedure by 
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combining etching and priming into one step and eliminating the need for rising (28), 

reducing the treatment time and the need of compliance, especially in children.  

At present, there are a wide variety of pit and fissure sealants available on the market; 

however, few studies have investigated their chemical and physical-mechanical 

properties as well its adhesive properties using different bonding approaches. Since the 

in vitro studies can predict the clinical behavior  of  materials, the aim of this study was to 

evaluate the  bond  strength to enamel in total-etch and self-etch approach and selected 

properties of one compomer sealant, two resin-based sealants, one self-adhering 

flowable composite and one experimental self-adhesive sealant. The null hypothesis 

tested was that there is not difference between the bond strengths and other material 

properties among the materials evaluated. 

Materials and Methods 

In this study, five pit and fissure sealants were evaluated, two resin-based 

materials (FluorShieldTM and PreventTM), one compomer (Vitro SealTM), one self-adhesive 

resin flowable composite (Vertise FlowTM) and one experimental self-adhesive pit and 

fissure sealant. The materials, manufacturers and components of the materials used in 

this study are described in Table 1. To perform material photoactivation, a polywave light-

emitting diode unit (Bluephase N®, Ivoclar Vivadent; Schaan, Liechtenstein) was used.  

 

Microtensile bond strength (μTBS) 

Sixty freshly non-carious bovine incisors were used as substrates. They were stored 

in an aqueous solution of 0.5% chloramine-T for 7 days. Roots were removed using a 

diamond disk and pulp tissues were removed using a file. Teeth were randomly assigned 

into six groups in according of the Table 2 (n=10): 

Enamel labial surfaces were wet-polished with 600-grit SiC papers for 60 s under 

water-cooling.  The facial enamel surfaces were etched with 37% phosphoric acid gel, 

rinsed with water and dried with a mild air flow. For groups with experimental one-step 

self-etch adhesive/primer (Table 1 and 2) was applied over prepared surfaces for 15 s, 

solvent was evaporated for 10 s and finally photoactivated for 20s. After conditioning of 

enamel tissue, a layer of each of the pit and fissure sealants was applied and light 
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activated for 20s. For groups with self-adhesive sealant, the sealant was applied without 

using the self-etch adhesive. Finally, a restoration (5mm x 2mm) was performed over the 

top of the cured sealant using an incremental technique with a resin composite material 

(N’Durance; Septodont, Confi-Dental Division, Louisville, CO, USA) and light-cured for 60 

s. The specimens were then stored in distilled water at 37°C for 24 h. After that, they 

were sectioned perpendicularly to the bonding interfaces using a water-cooled, diamond 

saw at low speed (Isomet 1000; Buehler; Lake Bluff, IL, USA). This process was 

reproduced after turning the cut sections 90°, resulting in beams of dentin bonded to 

composite with cross-sectional areas of 1 mm2. At least, two beams per tooth were used 

for the evaluation of μTBS immediately (n = 20 per group). Beam dimensions were 

precisely measured using a digital caliper (Mitutoyo, Tokyo, Japan), after which they were 

attached to the tensile testing device using a cyanoacrylate glue (Super Bonder Gel, 

Henkel Loctite, São Paulo, SP, Brazil). The attached specimen was subjected to tensile 

vertical loading in a mechanical testing machine (DL500; EMIC, São José dos Pinhais, 

PR, Brazil) at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min, and the load recorded at specimen 

failure was recorded. Bond strength values (MPa) were calculated by dividing the 

maximum load at failure by the cross-sectional area of the bond interface. 

 

Degree of C=C conversion (DC) 

DC was evaluated using real-time Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy 

(Prestige21; Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) with an attenuated total reflectance device 

incorporating a horizontal diamond crystal. Each material (n=3) was placed on the 

diamond crystal and a preliminary reading for the unpolymerized material (monomer) was 

taken using 24 scans at 4 cm-1 resolution. Then, the material was photoactivated for 20 s 

with a polywave photopolymerization light-curing unit Bluephase N® (Ivoclar Vivadent; 

Schaan, Liechtenstein) or a monowave photopolymerization light-curing unit (Radii, SDI, 

Bayswater, VIC, Australia) and another reading was carried out. The percentage of DC 

was calculated as previously described (29).  

 

Depth of cure  
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Depth of cure was analyzed by the scraping method according to ISO 6874 – 

2005 (30). A cylindrical metallic mold (4 mm x 6 mm, n=3) was filled with uncured 

materials and irradiated through a polyester strip for 20 s. The material was removed 

from the mold and the uncured material (if any) was removed by scraping. The maximum 

thickness of the cured material was measured with a digital caliper.  

 

Translucency parameter (TP)  

Cylindrical discs (7 mm × 1 mm, n=5) were prepared in a silicon mold. 

Unpolymerized sealants were placed into silicone molds and placed on a glass slide 

covered by a polyester strip. A second strip and a glass slide were used to cover the 

mold. Photoactivation was carried out for 20s on top and bottom surfaces. The 

specimens were stored in distilled water at 37 °C for 24 h. To evaluate the TP, readings 

of CIEL*a*b* color coordinates were taken over white (L*=93.07, a*=1.28, b*=5.25) and 

black (L*=27.94, a*=0.01, b*=0.03) background using a spectrophotometer (SP60; X-

Rite, Grand Rapids, MI, USA). The TP for each specimen was calculated using the 

formula: TP=[(L*W-L*B)2 + (a*W-a*B)2 + (b*W-b*B)2]1/2, where W and B refer to the color 

coordinates measured on the white and black backgrounds (31, 32).  

 

Flexural strength and elastic modulus 

Bar-shaped specimens (10 mm × 2 mm × 2 mm, n=10) were prepared by filling 

the unpolymerized material into stainless steel mold placed between polyester strips 

covered by a glass slide. The samples were irradiated for 20 seg on both sides. Samples 

were storage in distilled water at 37 °C in dark for 24 h. The flexural strength and elastic 

modulus (33) were calculated with a three-point bending test on a universal mechanical 

testing machine (DL500; EMIC, São José dos Pinhais, Brazil) using a span of 8 mm and 

a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min.  

 

Water sorption (WSR) and solubility (WSL)  

Cured cylindrical specimens of each material (diameter 7 mm, thickness 1 mm; 

n=8) were dry-stored in an oven at 37 ºC and repeatedly weighed after 24 h intervals 

using an analytical digital balance (AUW220D; Shimadzu) with an accurate of 0.01 mg, 
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until a constant mass was obtained (m1). The specimens were them individually 

immersed in distilled water and stored at 37 ºC. After 7 days of storage, the mass of each 

specimen was recorded again (m2). Then, specimens were dry-stored again at 37 ºC and 

reweighted until a constant mass was obtained (m3). Water sorption and solubility were 

calculated as the percentage in mass gain or loss during the sorption and desorption 

cycles (34, 35).   

The percentage of water sorption (WSR) and solubility (WSL) at each time t was 

calculated according to the following equation:  

 

!"# = %&'( − '*
'*

+100. 

         

 

!"/ = %&'* −'0
'0

+ 100. 

 

Statistical analysis  

The statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 20 Software 

(Armonk, USA).  Microtensile bond strength (μTBS) was analyzed using two-way 

analysis of variance ANOVA. Degree of C=C conversion, depth of cure, flexural strength, 

elastic modulus, water sorption, and translucency parameter results were analyzed using 

one-way analysis of variance ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc. The water solubility of 

materials was analyzed using a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. Statistical differences 

were considered if p<0.05. 

 

Results 

Results for enamel bond strength using total-etch or self-etch approach are show 

in Table 3. Statistical analysis showed that the factors “material” and “bonding approach” 

were both significant (p<0.05), however, the interaction of these factors was not 

significant (p=0.477). In total-each approach, no statistical differences were found 

between sealants. In self-etch approach, differences were observed only for the 

comparison between Vertise Flow and the experimental self-adhesive sealant (p<0.05). 
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Only for Vertise Flow and the experimental self-adhesive sealant, the bond strenght was 

improved using the total-etch approach (p<0.001). 

Results for the other properties are shown in Table 4. Experimental sealant 

showed the highest degree of C=C conversion values (65.6 ± 3.5%) while Prevent 

showed the lowest (43.3 ± 1.8%). Photoactivation with Bluephase and Led did not show 

significant differences. The experimental self-adhesive, FluroShieldTM and Vitro Seal 

AlphaTM sealants showed similar depth of cure, while PreventTM had the lower mean 

(3.61 ± 0.07 mm).  Moreover, the experimental self-adhesive sealant had the highest 

value of translucency parameter (62.96 ± 3.0a). FluroShieldTM, Vitro Seal AlphaTM and 

Vertise FlowTM sealants showed higher flexural strength as compared with PreventTM and 

Experimental self-adhesive sealants. Elastic modulus of the PreventTM was similar to 

FluroShieldTM and higher than Vitro Seal AlphaTM and Vertise FlowTM; the Experimental 

had the lower mean (1.6 ± 0.3). Water sorption of the Vitro Seal AlphaTM was higher to 

FluroShieldTM and Vertise FlowTM, and similar PreventTM and Experimental; while for 

water solubility of the materials no statistical differences were found, with exception for 

the experimental sealant. 

 

Discussion 

 

Pit-and-fissure sealants have been used for approximately 5 decades to prevent 

and control carious lesions on primary and permanent teeth (36). However, clinical 

questions still exist about the indications for placing pit-and-fissure sealants such as 

criteria for their placement over early (noncavitated) caries and techniques to optimize 

retention and caries prevention.  

A report of the American Dental Association and the American Academy of 

Pediatric Dentistry (36) provide updated evidence-based recommendations regarding 

when and how the placement of pit-and-fissure sealants is most likely to be effective in 

preventing carious lesions on the occlusal surfaces of primary and permanent teeth in 

children and adolescents. This report recommends the use of sealants compared with 

non-use in permanent molars with both sound occlusal surfaces and noncavitated 

occlusal carious lesions in children and adolescents (36); suggests the use of sealants 
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compared with fluoride varnishes in permanent molars with both sound occlusal surfaces 

and noncavitated occlusal carious lesions in children and adolescents and; recommends 

that any of the materials evaluated (for example, resin-based sealants, resin-modified 

glass ionomer sealants, glass ionomer cements, and polyacid-modified resin sealants, in 

no particular order) can be used for application in permanent molars with both sound 

occlusal surfaces and non-cavitated occlusal carious lesions in children and adolescents. 

However, many reviews have shown preferred choice for daily dental practice by 

resin-based sealants (13, 37-39) due the faster and less error-prone clinical application 

(i.e., immediate polymerization after application and reduced integration of air bubbles 

during the mixing procedure). 

In this study, selected properties of resin-based and compomer pit and fissure 

sealants were analyzed (Table 3 and 4). In regards to bond strength, our experimental 

primer showed similar bond strength values than acid phosphoric. Results from other 

studies (40-42) supports the general idea that achieving ideal etching patterns in intact 

enamel is still a challenge for self-etching adhesives. Conversely, compomer pit and 

fissure sealant bond strength was not affected by the bonding strategy. This can be 

explained by the chemical characteristics of this material, where the hydrophilic 

carboxylate groups of the glass ionomer particles and the phosphate group of resin 

monomers are responsible for its good wetting ability (13, 43, 44), which promotes 

stronger adhesion to hydroxyapatite crystals of the tooth irrespectively the previous 

conditioning step. However, the self-adhesive materials such as Vertise Flow and the 

Experimental sealant showed the lowest values bond strength. One systematic review 

reported that although self-adhesive materials tested exhibited increased hardness and 

curing efficiency and extent of oxygen inhibition in comparison with conventional pit and 

fissure sealants, these materials showed poor flow characteristics and sealing quality 

(45). 

 In degree of conversion, results showed that the experimental self-adhesive 

sealant showed the highest value, which means that the components within this material 

have greater reactivity than those contained in the others (46). Degree of conversion is a 

material feature which can be influenced by several factors, which includes type and 

concentration of photoinitiator systems, monomer composition, filler content and optical 
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properties of the material (47). Additionally, for light-cured materials, several factors can 

limit light transmission through the composite, influencing its polymerization quality, 

especially in depth. This can explain the reason why Prevent sealant, an opaque 

material, had the lower degree of conversion values. Achieving an optimal degree of 

conversion is mandatory since this is a material feature significantly correlated to several 

other material characteristics, such as mechanical properties, wear resistance and 

monomer elution (48-50).  

There is a need for the pit and fissure sealants to have adequate mechanical 

properties because these type of materials can suffer mechanical stresses when placed 

on areas that are subjected to the masticatory forces (51, 52). The results showed that 

Experimental sealant had the lower flexural strength and elastic modulus. This 

experimental material presents in its composition acidic methacrylate monomers, which 

are well known that do not exhibit optimal mechanical properties since that the presence 

of the acidic group increases the hydrophilicity of the material (53).  

Additionally, the composition of material can affect water sorption and solubility. 

These properties are mainly related to the chemical and dimensional stability of the 

material (54, 55). In this study, the Vitro SealTM, PreventTM and Experimental sealants 

showed the higher values of water sorption. The Vitro SealTM is classified as a compomer 

pit and fissure sealant material, and these type of materials have greater tendency to 

absorb water than resin-based (56, 57). Furthermore, as already mentioned before, Vitro 

SealTM has in its composition urethanes, which in aqueous medium may absorb water at 

higher rates and activate degradation reactions (56). In the case of PreventTM and the 

experimental self-adhesive selants, the presence of highly hydrophilic acidic monomers 

could promote it increased water uptake. Besides the composition of organic matrix of 

the materials, the filler characteristics also influence water uptake values (58). The 

PreventTM has glass fillers that have a hydrophilic characteristic that increases water 

sorption values (59). On the other hand, Fluroshield® showed the lowest water sorption 

values. This can be explained because this material has in your composition silanized 

filler, which is extremely hydrophobic and so, does not cause water sorption (59). 

Table 4 showed the solubility values of pit and fissure sealants tested. It is 

important to note that Vitro SealTM, PreventTM and FluroshieldTM showed a mass increase 
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after the solubility tests. An explanation of this increased mass feature is due to chemical 

reactions, which occurs with water within the material composite. Some components as 

glass filler and metal oxides in the material can hydrolyze with the formation of metal 

hydroxides, with higher molecular weight, as reaction products (60). 

Results from parameter translucency and depth of cure are also showed in Table 

4. For parameter translucency, the experimental self-adhesive material obtained the 

highest results; and for depth of cure, Vertise Flow® and Prevent® had lower results. 

Composite material constituents directly affect the way light is transmitted through it, and 

thereby influence its polymerization quality, especially in depth (47). Two sealants 

presents an opaque white coloration, this opacity could disturb the passage of light and 

impairs the process of photopolymerization, leading to lower depth of cure and 

consequently, lower mechanical properties (61). However, some researches show that 

colored materials offer some advantages (44, 62): they are easier to view during 

application and it is much faster to evaluate its retention when compared with a clear 

sealant at long-term intervals (62). One study compared the error rate to identify clear 

versus colored (opaque) sealants. When identifying opaque sealants, the error was only 

1%, while the error for clear sealants, was 23%. The most common error was to identify 

the presence of clear resin on an untreated tooth (15, 62).  

The composition of the sealant can influence its adhesive and mechanical 

properties. For resin-based pit and fissure sealants, the use of self-etch adhesives prior 

its application seems to be an effective and simpler method than etch-and-rinse 

approach. On the other hand, the bonding performance of self-adhesive materials is 

improved by the application of phosphoric acid. Moreover, the experimental self-adhesive 

sealant showed to have good results when compared with commercial sealants. Besides, 

it is important to assess the depth and width of the pit and fissure, because small pit and 

fissure do not require materials with high mechanical properties.  
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Table 1.  Composition of the materials used. 
 

Materials Manufacturers Components* 

FluroShield 
 

(Dentsply; New 
York, USA) 

NCO monomer; Nupol Bis-GMA; TEGDMA; Penta N-butyl 
diethanolamine; BHT; 2_n methacrylate; camphorquinone; Cervit; 
T 1000; Barium silanized; Sodium Fluoride; Cabosil TS 720; 
Titanox 3328. 

Prevent 
 

(FGM; Joinville, 
Brazil) 

BisGMA; TEGDMA; monomers methacrylic acid; stabilizer; 
camphorquinone; co-initiator; vidrio glass fluoro-alumino-silicate 

Vitro Seal Alpha 
 

(DFL; Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil) 

Bis-GMA; TEGDMA; 2,6 DI; Urethan; B200P; Benzil Dimethyl 
Ketal;  camphorquinone; Quantacure EHA. 

Vertise Flow 
Universal Opaque 

(Kerr; Orange, 
USA) 

GPDM; HEMA; MEHQ; prepolymerized particles , Ba glass, 
coloidal SiO2, YbF3, ZnO Ceramic (52-60% wt), SiO2 (3-11%) wt), 
ZrOx 93-11% wt). 

Experimental self-
adhesive sealant CDC-UFPel 

10% Triethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEDGMA); 50% 
Bisphenol A diglycidyl methacrylate (BisGMA); 40% Glycerol 
dimethacrylate phosphate (GDMA-P - is an equimolar mixture of 
glycerol dimethacrylate dihydrogen phosphate and glycerol 
tetramethacrylate hydrogen phosphate); 2% water; 1% Phenylbis 
(2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)-phosphine oxide (BAPO); 1% 
Diphenyliodonium hexafluorophosphate (DPIHFP); and 20% 
Silica nano aerosil 

Experimental primer CDC-UFPel 15% TEDGMA 20% HEMA; 30% BisGMA; 1% BAPO; 1% DPHI; 
10% acetone and 5% water. CADE O ACIDO? 

* Information provided by manufacturers. 
TEGDMA - Trimethylolpropane Trimethacrylate (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA); HEMA -2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA); Bis-GMA - bisphenol A diglycidyl methacrylate (Esstech Inc., Essington, PA, USA); BAPO -phenylbis 
(2,4,6- trimethylbenzoyl)-phosphine oxide (Aldrich Chemical Co, Milwaukee, WI, USA); DPHI - diphenyliodonium hexafluorophosphate 
(Sigma-Aldrich). 
 
 
Table 2. Randomly of teeth into six groups (n=10). 

Sealant 37% phosphoric acid gel Primer experimental Self-adhesive 
FluorShieldTM x x  

PreventTM x x  
Vitro SealTM x x  

Vertise FlowTM x  x 

Experimental sealant x  x 
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Table 3.  Means (±standard deviations) for microtensile bond strength in total-etch and self-etch approach 
of pit and fissure sealants. 
 
Materials Microtensile bond strength (MPa) 

 Total-etch Self-etch 

FluroShield A17.6 (5.3) a A 12.2 (5.0) a 

Prevent A14.3 (5.3) a A 11.2 (4.0) a 

Vitro Seal Alpha A18.0 (7.1) a A 15.4 (4.7) a 

Vertise flow A16.44 (4.6) a B *4.5 (2.5) b 

Experimental sealant A15.07 (7.9) a B *3.9 (0.9) b 

Different uppercase capital letters in a same column indicate diferences statistically significant between sealants and different 

lowercase letters after means in a same row indicate significant differences between bonding approach (p<0.05). 
*Self-adhesive materials 

 

 

Table 4.  Means (standard deviations) for the physical-chemical properties of pit and fissure sealants 
 

 Degree of C=C conversion 
(%) 

Depth of cure 
(mm) 

Transluceny 
parameter 

Flexural 
strength (MPa) 

Elastic 
modulus 

(GPa) 

Water 
sorption (%) 

Water 
solubility (%) 

 
Bluephase 
(polywave) 

 

Led 
(monowave)       

FluroShield 53.6 ± 0.8 56.3 ± 4.2 5.8 ± 0.05a 55.0 ± 2.4b 109.7 ± 12.3a 2.9 ± 0.4ab 3.8 (±2.7)b -0.1 (±0.3)a 
Prevent 43.3 ± 1.8 46.5 ± 3.6 3.6 ± 0.07b 47.6 ± 1.8c 75.8 ± 8.2b 3.3 ± 0.5a 6.0 (±0.2)ab -0.3 (±0.2)a 

Vitro Seal Alpha 65.5 ± 0.7 65.9 ± 3.6 5.5 ± 0.25a 23.6 ± 2.2e 103.3 ± 13.8a 2.4 ± 0.3b 7.4 (±2.8)a -0.02 (±0.2)a 
Vertise Flow 64.2 ± 1.6 68.2 ± 3.4 3.28 ± 0.12b 36.6 ±1.0d 96.96 ±19.5ab 2.3 ± 0.5b 4.0 (±0.7)b 0.01 (±0.06)ab 

Experimental 65.6 ± 3.5 67.9 ± 3.1 5.7 ± 0.1a 62.96 ± 3.0a 62.50 ± 7.1c 1.6 ± 0.3c 5.9 (±1.4)ab 0.4 (±0.2)b 

 
Different lowercase letters in a same column and different capital letters in a same row indicate significant differences between sealants (p<0.05). 
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The accumulation of plaque in the pit and fissures of dental elements contribute to the 

development of tooth decay especially in children; therefore, it is essential to develop 

strategies to prevent dental caries such as pit and fissures sealants with antibiofilm 

activity. Here, we develop and evaluate the potent antibiofilm material via incorporation of 

zinc methacrylate and di-n-butyldimethacrylate-tin on light curable sealant by using 

single-species or cross-kingdom biofilm models. The zinc (Zn) and tin (Sn) containing 

methacrylates were incorporated at 2.5 or 5 (wt%) in experimental self-adhesive resin-

based sealants. The pit and fissure sealants were formulated with acid monomer and 

other monomers with nanometric silica. A composition without the incorporation of metal-

based monomers was tested as a control (C). The antibiofilm activity, degree of 

conversion, microshear bond strength, translucency parameter, flexural strength, elastic 

modulus, cytotoxicity, and Sn leached in water was obtained after 24 h, 7 and 14 days. 

The incorporation of metallic methacrylates did not impair the mechanical properties of 

the sealants. The group 5% Sn showed the highest antibiofilm effect against S. mutans, 

S. oralis and C. albicans in both single and mix-species biofilm assay (p<0.001). Degree 

of Sn leaching was significantly higher after 7 days than 1 d, while maintaining similar 

level up to 14 days. The present findings indicate that the incorporation of 5% Sn 

methacrylate in experimental pit and fissure self-adhesive sealant impaired the formation 

of main bacterial and fungal biofilms in contact with the material surface related to dental 

caries disease.   

 

Abstract word count: 251 
Total word count (Abstract to Acknowledgments): 3617 
Total word count (including introduction, materials, methods results, discussion and 
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Dental caries is one of the most prevalent chronic disease, compromising the 

health and wellness of children and adults (Dye et al. 2007). Dental caries is multifactorial 

disease, yet microbial biofilm formation on tooth surface is considered as a key virulence 

factor (Selwitz, Ismail et al. 2007, Koo, Allan et al. 2017). For example, biofilm formation 

on restorative materials often leads to the onset of tooth decay (Busscher, Rinastiti et al. 

2010, Song, Koo et al. 2015). In particular, pit and fissures are the most frequent sites 

affected by dental caries due to their structural irregularity and morphological complexity 

(Weintraub 2001).  

Streptococcus mutans, a member of the oral microbial community, is highly 

acidogenic and aciduric, which significantly contributes to the pathogenesis of dental 

caries by modulating the transition from non-pathogenic to highly cariogenic biofilms 

(Loesche 1986). S. mutans actively utilize dietary sucrose to synthesize 

exopolysaccharides (EPS) via glucosyltransferase.  These EPS, prime building blocks of 

cariogenic biofilms, enhance cell adhesion and cohesion that promote both microbial 

accumulation onto a surface and the development of densely packed cell aggregates, 

resulting in a highly structured and adherent biofilm (Hall-Stoodley, Costerton et al. 2004, 

Klein, Hwang et al. 2015, Peterson, He et al. 2015). Furthermore, the highly structured 

biofilm matrix protects the bacteria from antibiotics, making it extremely difficult to treat 

(Lebeaux, Ghigo et al. 2014). Thus, prevention of biofilm formation/development 

continues being the best approach against dental caries (Simonsen 2011).  

Traditional pit and fissure sealants have been used to prevent invasion of 

microorganisms and plaque accumulation for patients with a high occlusal caries risk 

(Mickenautsch and Yengopal 2011). For example, pit and fissure sealant with fluoride, 

the mainstay of caries prevention, reduce demineralization of tooth enamel by enhancing 

its remineralization (Kuhnisch et al. 2012). However, it does not offer complete disease 

protection since antibacterial effect of fluoride compounds is limited (Featherstone and 

Domejean 2012). In addition, it is necessary to improve the application of  pit and fissure 

sealants to simplify clinical procedures (Han et al. 2007) or to avoid potential pitfalls, such 

as plaque accumulation on sealants (Papageorgiou et al. 2017). Therefore, the search 

for alternative antibiofilm agents that can more effectively block biofilm formation and 

arrest progression of caries lesions on pit and fissure is warranted. 
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Previous study showed that metal cross-linked monomers, such as zinc 

methacrylate, di-n-butyldimethacrylate-tin, silver methacrylate, in a dental adhesive 

formulation exhibit antibacterial activity against Mutans streptococci (Henn et al. 2011; 

Rubin Cocco et al. 2017).  Interestingly, it was found that organotin compounds have 

both antifungal (Dylag et al. 2010) and antibacterial effect (Salam et al. 2012). However, 

to the best of our knowledge, these materials have not been tested as a pit and fissure 

sealant yet. 

Here, we devised a self-adhesive resin-based pit and fissure sealants containing 

zinc methacrylate or di-n-butyldimethacrylate-tin for its easy manipulation and application. 

We comprehensively characterized the physical, chemical and mechanical properties as 

well as aesthetics of our new material by translucency parameter. Furthermore, we 

evaluated its antibiofilm activity by employing S. mutans single-species or mixed-species 

biofilm models. The data revealed that our new material exhibit outstanding antibiofilm 

effect, inhibiting 99% of the biofilm when compared with control and, without negatively 

affecting physico-chemical and mechanical properties. More importantly, there is no 

cytotoxicity observed from our material against fibroblast cells. Collectively, the antibiofilm 

properties combined with easy application of this material may serve as a platform to 

further develop restorative dental materials.  

 

Materials and methods 

Preparation of experimental self-adhesive resin-based sealant  

 Self-adhesive resin-based pit and fissure sealant were formulated using a resin 

matrix containing triethylene glycol dimethacrylate, bisphenol A glycidyl methacrylate, 

glycerol dimethacrylate phosphate and water (Esstech, Essington, PA). Then, phenylbis 

(2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)-phosphine oxide and diphenyliodonium hexafluorophosphate 

were added as a photoinitiator and catalyst, respectively (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Luis, MO). 

Finally, nanometric silica Aerosil® OX80 (Evonik, Essen, Germany) was added to the 

resin matrix. Zinc methacrylate (Zn) and di-n-butyl-dimethacrylate-tin (Sn) (Gute Chemie, 

Karlsruhe, Germany) were added in 2.5 wt% or 5% wt% to form five experimental groups: 
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2.5% Zn; 5% Zn; 2.5% Sn; 5% Sn. A sealant without incorporation of metallic monomers 

was used as control. 

 

Degree of C=C conversion  

The degree of C=C conversion (DC) was evaluated using real-time Fourier 

transformed infrared spectroscopy (Prestige21; Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) with an 

attenuated total reflectance device incorporating a horizontal diamond crystal (GladiATR, 

PIKE Technologies, Madison, WI, USA). Each sealant was placed in the total reflectance 

cell and a preliminary reading for the uncured material (monomer) was taken using 24 

coadded scans and 4 cm-1 resolutions. Then, the material was light activated for 20 s 

using a LED light source (Bluephase N®, Ivoclar Vivadent, Liechtenstein) at an incident 

irradiance of 1400 mW/cm, and readings before and after the direct irradiation were 

carried out (n=3). The percentage of degree of conversion was calculated as previously 

described (Ogliari et al. 2006).  

 

Microshear bond strength  

For the microshear bond strength (µSBS) test, an elastomer mold with two 

orifices of 1.5 mm in diameter and 0.5 mm in thickness was positioned over the enamel 

surface. The sealant was inserted into the orifices and light-activated for 20 s. After, the 

matrix was gently removed, resulting in specimens with two cylindrical restorations at the 

enamel surface, which were stored for 24 h in distilled water at 37 °C (n=10). After, the 

specimens were positioned into a universal testing machine, where a thin wire was 

looped around the sealant cylinder. The specimens were submitted to µSBS test at a 

crosshead speed of 1 mm/min and the results were expressed in MPa. A scheme of the 

µSBS test protocol is demonstrated in Münchow et al. 2013 (Münchow EA 2013).  

 

 

 

Translucency parameter  

The translucency parameter (TP) of each sealant was measured using a 

spectrophotometer (SP60; X-Rite, Grand Rapids, MI, USA). Unpolymerized sealants 
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were placed into silicon molds (diameter 7 mm, thickness 1 mm) placed on a glass slide 

covered by a polyester strip. A second strip and a glass slide were used to cover the 

mold. Light-activation was carried out for 20 s on top and bottom surfaces. The 

specimens were stored in distilled water at 37 °C (n=5). The CIEL*a*b* color coordinates 

were measured after 24 h. Color readings were taken over white (L*=93.07, a*=1.28, 

b*=5.25) and black (L*=27.94, a*=0.01, b*=0.03). The TP for each specimen was 

calculated using the formula: TP=[(L*W-L*B)2 + (a*W-a*B)2 + (b*W-b*B)2]1/2, where W and B 

refer to the color coordinates measured on the white and black backgrounds (CIE 2004).  

 

Flexural strength, and elastic modulus 

Specimens were obtained with following dimensions 10.0 mm × 2.0 mm × 2.0 mm 

(length, height and width respectively). The samples were irradiated for 20 s on both 

sides (n=10). After 24 h of storage in distilled water at 37 °C, specimens were submitted 

to a three-point bending test on a mechanical testing machine (DL500; EMIC, São José 

dos Pinhais, PR, Brazil). The load was applied centrally on the bar at a crosshead speed 

of 0.5 mm min
-1 until failure (Lopez-Suevos and Dickens 2008). 

Depth of cure  

The depth of cure was analyzed by the scraping method (ISO 2005). The 

materials were filled into a cylindrical metallic mold (4.0 mm diameter, 6.0 mm height) 

and irradiated through a polyester strip for 20 s. The sealant was pushed out from the 

mold and the uncured material (if any) was removed. The maximum thickness of the 

cured material was measured with a digital caliper (n=3).  

 

Single-species biofilm model  

 First, the experimental self-adhesive sealants were tested in single-species model 

to confirm their antibacterial and antifungal effect. S. mutans was tested because is a 

well-established virulent cariogenic bacterium (Ajdic et al. 2002). S. oralis is one of the 

most commonly detected early colonizers of the tooth surface (Fujiwara et al. 2000) and, 

C. albicans because it is  frequently detected with S. mutans in dental biofilms from 

children (Yang et al. 2012) . After, they were used for the mixed-species biofilm 
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experiment to mimic the formation of biofilms according to ecological plaque-biofilmǁ 

concept.  

Streptococcus mutans 

Salivary flow was stimulated by chewing a paraffin film and saliva was collected in 

the morning from a healthy human subject (female, age 27) who had not been under 

antibiotic therapy for at least 1 year. 

Previously, S. mutans were grown in ultrafiltered (Amicon 10 kDa molecular weight 

cut-off membrane; Millipore Co., MA, USA) tryptone-yeast extract broth with addition of 

1% sucrose. Biofilm was formed on hydroxyapatite disks (1.25 cm diameter, Clarkson 

Chromatography Products, Inc., South Williamsport, PA) in which each of the 

experimental sealants were applied and polymerized. The hydroxyapatite-sealants 

assemblies (n=4) were coated with 2.8 ml of filter-sterilized clarified human whole saliva 

and vertically suspended into 24-well tissue culture plate using a custom-made disk 

holder. Each disk was inoculated with S. mutans UA159 (ATCC 700610) and incubated 

at 37 °C using 5% CO2 atmosphere. The medium was changed twice daily (8 am and 6 

pm) and the pH was determined. After 44 h, the biofilms were analyzed for biomass (dry 

weight) and bacterial viability (colony forming units – CFU/mg of biofilm * dry weight).  

Subsequent tests were performed only with 5% Sn containing sealant because showed 

better results. The same protocol mentioned above was performed with S. oralis ATCC 

35037 and C. albicans.  

 

Cross-kingdom biofilm models 

Streptococcus mutans and Streptococcus oralis 

S. mutans UA159 and S. oralis ATCC 35037 were used in a mixed-species biofilm 

model. S. mutans has been implicated as the principal pathogen involved in the 

development of dental caries. S. oralis is gram-positive bacteria which is involved in early 

colonization. S. mutans and S. oralis cells were grown in ultrafiltered (10 kDa molecular-

weight cut-off membrane; Prep/Scale, Millipore, MA) buffered tryptone-yeast extract broth 

(UFTYE; 2.5% tryptone and 1.5% yeast extract, pH 7.0) with 1% glucose at 37 °C and 

5% CO2. The bacterial suspensions were then mixed to provide an inoculum with a 
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defined microbial population of S. mutans (105 CFU/ml), and S. oralis (107 CFU/ml). 

Biofilms were formed on hydroxyapatite-sealants disks (Jeon et al. 2011). The mixed 

population of S. mutans, and S. oralis were inoculated in 2.8 ml of UFTYE with 0.1% 

(w/v) sucrose, and incubated at 37 °C and 5% CO2. During the first 19 h, the organisms 

were grown undisturbed to allow initial biofilm formation. At this point (19 h), the culture 

medium was replaced with fresh medium and the biofilms were grown until 29 h for 

establishment of the initial biofilm community. At 29 h of biofilm growth, the biofilms were 

transferred to UFTYE containing 1% (w/v) sucrose to induce environmental changes to 

simulate a cariogenic challenge. The culture medium was then replaced twice daily (8 am 

and 6 pm) until the end of the experimental period (91 h). After this period, biofilms were 

analyzed for biomass (dry weight) and bacterial viability (colony forming units – CFU/mg 

of biofilm * dry weight). 

 

Candida albicans and Streptococcus mutans 

Candida albicans SC5314, a well-characterized strain whose genome has been 

sequenced, and S. mutans UA159 were grown to mid-exponential phase (optical 

densities at 600 nm of 0.8 and 1, respectively) in ultrafiltered (10 kDa molecular-mass 

cutoff; Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) yeast–tryptone extract broth (UFTYE; pH 5.5 and 7.0 

for C. albicans and S. mutans, respectively) containing 1% (w/v) glucose. The same 

protocol described in single-species biofilm model was performed. 

In parallel, hydroxyapatite-sealant disks were prepared as described above and 

single species biofilm of S. mutans and C. albicans were performed as describe above. 

After of 44 h, the biofilms were fixed for 4 h. Then the biofilms were washed three times 

in ultrapure water, obtained from a Milli-Q system (18.2 MΩ cm, Millipore, USA), and 

dehydrated with 50%, 70%, 80%, 90% and 100% ethanol for 10 min each. The disks 

were then dried with several mixtures of ethanol:hexamethyldisilazane (Polysciences, 

Inc., Warrington, PA, USA) 1:1, 1:4 and 100% of hexamethyldisilazane for 10 min each. 

The disks were dried for 1 h in room temperature and after these periods the disks were 

mounted on a microscope holder and the interface between disks and holder were 

painted using Colloidal Silver-liquid (Industry Road, Hatfiel, PA, USA). The damages on 

cell wall were observed by Environmental Scanning Electron Microscopy (ESEMTM) 
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(Quanta FEG 250, FEI, Hillsboro, OR). 

 

Cytotoxicity assay 

The cell culture medium used was DMEM (Dulbeccos’s Modified Eagle Medium) 

supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 2% L-glutamine, penicillin (100 U/ml) 

and streptomycin (100 mg/ml). Mouse fibroblasts of the L929 immortalized cell line were 

maintained in DMEM and were incubated at 37 ºC in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 

until confluence. After this, the cells were maintained in DMEM medium in 96-well plates 

for 24 h.  

Specimens (n=6) of each experimental material were made using a silicon mold 

(5 mm diameter and 1 mm depth).  Specimens were placed in 24-well plates with 1 ml of 

DMEM at 37 ºC, pH 7.2. After 24 h, 200 μl of the eluate were transferred to the 96-well 

plates previously prepared and incubated for 24 h. WST-1 (Roche Applied Science, 

Germany) was applied to assess cell metabolic function by mitochondrial dehydrogenase 

activity, and the absorbance at 450 nm was measured via a microplate reader 

(SpectraMax M5; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA). The cytotoxicity assay was 

repeated twice (ISO10993-5 2009).  

 

Leaching assays  

Leaching assays were performed conforming describe in Cocco, 2017 (Rubin 

Cocco et al. 2017). Tin leached in ultrapure water, after 24 h, 7 days and 14 days, was 

determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Sealants 

containing 5% Sn was chosen to take into account the best results obtained in previous 

tests. This experiment was carried out in triplicate.  

 

2.4 Statistical analysis  

The statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 20 Software 

(Armonk, NY. USA). Double bond conversion, water sorption, solubility, translucency 

parameter, flexural strength, elastic modulus and depth of cure results were analyzed 

using one-way analysis of variance ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc. Student's t-test was 

applied to compare the means Sn leached in both evaluated periods. Biologic results 
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were analyzed using T-Test. Statistical differences were considered if p < 0.05. 

Results and Discussion 
Recent literature has reported the prospects of metallic monomers provide an 

antibiofilm effect v(De Carvalho et al. 2014; Hirose et al. 2016; Jiao et al. 2015; Kitagawa 

et al. 2014; Rubin Cocco et al. 2017). In this context, the major question in this study was 

to evaluate if metallic monomers would be able to reduce both single and mixed species 

biofilms formation by C. albicans, S. oralis and S. mutans. To the best of our knowledge, 

this study represents the first attempt to formulate an experimental self-adhesive pit and 

fissure sealants with the incorporation of metallic containing monomers. 

Self-adhesive materials represent an attractive concept for dental materials, 

especially in pediatric dentistry, since protocol does not requires pretreatment of tooth 

surfaces and consequently represents a less time-consuming technique (Poitevin et al. 

2013). In this study, self-adhesive pit and fissure sealants were successfully prepared 

and the incorporation of zinc methacrylate or di-n-butyl-dimethacrylate-tin monomers did 

not affect their physical, chemical mechanical properties (Table 1). Moreover, as showed 

in Table 1, new self-adhesive sealants were developed with properties similar to 

commercial flow resin (Czasch and Ilie 2013; Poitevin et al. 2013; Salerno et al. 2011) 

which can also be used as a sealant. Also, the experimental sealant exhibited a 

transparent color having the advantage of being aesthetic. Then the hypothesis this study 

was partially accepted since the incorporation did not affect material’s performance 

tested.  

Moreover, the inclusion of functionalized metallic methacrylates monomers have 

the ability to copolymerize in a light-activated composite material and may represent a 

development strategy to obtain a long-term antimicrobial activity (Cheng et al. 2013). 

However, the leaching assays showed that there was Sn leached from the sealant after 7 

days. It was 19-fold higher when compared to 24 h. However, when compared the 

concentration of Sn leached from the sealant after 7 days with 14 days, the means did 

not show significant differences (p > 0.05) as can be seen in Table 1. Since the 

concentrations of Sn represent a form of lixiviation of metal form polymers it can be 

hypothesized that antibiofilm effect may occur not only by contact with material but also 

at through structure of biofilm (extracellular matrix - EPS) attached to the material. In 
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addition, it is possible that this leaching process may be due chemical degradation is 

usually caused by a level of oxidation and/or hydrolysis where water plays an important 

role in the degradation process. The ability of water molecules diffuse into the material 

(sorption), triggering the chemical degradation and resulting in the formation of 

degradation products, which can be released, from the material is well reported (Ruyter 

1995). Accordingly, due to this degradation of the di-n-butyldimethacrylate-tin polymer 

over time, there may be a limited antibacterial effect (Ruyter 1995).  

Although the addition of Zn and Sn methacrylate did not improve the physical, 

chemical and mechanical properties, Sn methacrylate provides an antibiofilm protective 

effect reduced the dry weight of single-species and mix-species biofilm assay (Table 2). 

Moreover, the 5% Sn containing sealant showed higher pH values, statistically different 

of control (p < 0.05) (Table 2). It is believed that the 5% Sn inhibited the growth of 

microorganisms in planktonic phase after 44 h and within biofilm after 91 h (Figure 1). In 

Figure 2, it was observed few S. mutans, extracellular polysaccharides (EPS), and cells 

with membrane structure disruption, differently from control that it showed an organized 

biofilm with EPS involving cells.  

The mode of action of Sn compounds has been described in terms of hydrogen 

bonding with the active centers of the cell constituents resulting in an interference with 

normal cell processes (Baul 2008). Morever, since the 5% Sn inhibited the growth of 

microorganisms, it can be assumed that the production of microbial enzyme is being 

affected; hence, the organisms are less able to metabolize nutrients (Baul 2008). Those 

enzymes that require free sulfhydryl groups (-SH) for activity, appear to be especially 

susceptible to deactivation by ions of the Sn (Baul 2008). 

Moreover, in Figure 1 can be observed that S. mutans was the dominant species 

in the control group in the mixed-species biofilm (91 h-old) model using 1% sucrose. The 

presence of sucrose changed the proportion of bacterial species because S. mutans 

optimizes its metabolism to a sucrose environment (Salli and Ouwehand 2015). In 

contrast with control group, 5% Sn prevented the ecological shift towards S. mutans 

dominance within the mixed-species biofilms grown in 1% sucrose.Clearly, 5% Sn can 

reduce the competitiveness of S. mutans in mixed-species environment when high 

sucrose challenge is present (Figure 1).  
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Furthermore, it was performed a mixed-species biofilm with C. albicans and S. 

mutans. It was observed that the 5% Sn reduces the dry weight in single-species (C. 

albicans) and mix-species biofilm (S. mutans and C. albicans) models compared to 

control (Table 2).  In Figure 2, it is showed also antifungal effect of the 5% Sn, evidencing 

yeast damage with rupture in the membrane structure. Other studies with organotin 

compounds have shown antifungal effect against C. albicans (Menezes DC 2008). One 

study showed that the organotin dithiocarbamate derivatives had a fungicidal rather than 

fungistatic effect on yeast cells (Menezes DC 2008) and their action mode is the result of 

a lipophilic interaction with the cellular membrane.  

Moreover, it is important to emphasize that self-adhesive pit and fissure sealants 

prepared by our research group did not show cytotoxic effect against fibroblast cells 

(Figure 3). Other studies also found the same results when addition 1% Sn methacrylate 

(Rubin Cocco et al. 2017) and 5% Zn methacrylate in adhesive systems (Henn et al. 

2011). However, additional studies must be performed to evaluate the effects of our 

experimental materials in other cell lines, such as human gingival fibroblasts, dental pulp 

fibroblasts/stem cells, and gingival epithelial cells.  

 

Conclusion 
Self-adhesive pit and fissure sealants incorporating zinc methacrylate or di-n-

butyldimethacrylate-tin were developed. All materials presented adequately chemical, 

physical and mechanical properties. The self-adhesive pit and fissure sealants modified 

with 5% di-n-butyldimethacrylate-tin demonstrated strong antibacterial and anti-fungal 

effects in single and mixed-species biofilm model. Di-n-butyldimethacrylate-tin (5%) may 

represent a potential agent to the current chemotherapeutic strategies to prevent the 

formation of the main bacterial and fungal biofilms that cause dental caries disease.  
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               Table 1 - Degree of conversion (DC), Translucency parameter (TP), Shear bond strength, Flexural Strength and Depth of cure. 
 

Group 
DC (%) 

(n=3) 

TP 

(n=5) 

Shear bond 

strength 

(MPa) 

(n=10) 

Flexural Strength 

(n=20) 
Depth of 

cure 

(n=3) 

Leaching (µg) (n=3) 

Flexural 

Strength 

MPa 

Elasticit

y 

modulus 

GPa 

24h 7 days 14 days 

Control 
50.24 

(±8.7)a 

70.2 

(±4.5)a 
10.6 (±2.8)a 61.21 (±6.9)a 

1.4 

(±0.2)a 

5.6 

(±0.14)a 

0.004 

(±0.003)A 

0.005 

(±0.004)A 

0.004 

(±0.001)A 

Sn 2.5% 
58.77 (±1)a 

 

61.3 

(±4.5)a 
12.4 (±4.1)a 

56.53 

(±10.9)a 

1.4 

(±0.1)a 
5.7 (±0.1)a - 

Sn 5% 

57.16 

(±2.1)a 

 

70.7 

(±4.5)a 

15.42 

(±4.1)a 

49.98 

(±12.25)a 

1.3 

(±0.1)a 

5.8 

(±0.02)a 
0.36 (±0.26)A 6.8 (±3.9)B 9.7 (±4.9)B 

Zn 

2.5% 

55.60 

(±0.7)a 

70.7 

(±4.0)a 
11.7 (±4.4)a 

59.24 

(±16.4)a 

1.5 

(±0.2)a 

5.8 

(±0.01)a 
- 

Zn 5% 
59.91 

(±1.86)a 

59.4 

(±8.3)a 
10.9 (±3.3)a 

48.71 

(±14.61)a 

1.4 

(±0.1)a 

5.8 

(±0.05)a 
- 

Similar lower case letters in the columns indicate not significantly differences between the experimental materials (p < 0.05). Similar capital letters in line indicate not significantly differences between 

the experimental materials (p < 0.05). 

                 nd: undetected by the technique used. 
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Table 2 – Average and Standard deviation of pH and Dry weight Biofilm Assay 

Groups 

 Single Species (n =4) Mix Species (n=4) 

Streptococcus mutans Streptococcus oralis Candida albicans Streptococcus mutans 

and 

Streptococcus oralis 

Streptococcus mutans 
and 

Candida albicans 

pH Dry weight pH Dry 
weight 

pH Dry 
weight 

pH Dry 
Weight 

pH Dry 
Weight 

Zn 2.5% 4.55 
(±0.03)a 

2.18 
(±0.23)a 

- - - - - - - - 

Zn 5% 4.65 
(±0.05)a 

2.15 
(±0.01)a 

-  - - - - - - 

Sn 2.5% 5.44 

(±0.09)b 

0.74 
(±0.35)b 

- - - - - - - - 

Sn 5% 6.68 
(±1.06)c

 
0.31 

(±0.04)c 
6.5  

(±0.4)a 
0.1 (0.1)a 6.8 

(±0.1)a 
0.02 

(±0.02)a 
6.3 (±0.9)a 0.46 

(±0.3)a 
6.6 (0.3) 0.41 (0.4) 

Control 4.54 
(±0.001)a

 
2.11 

(±0.43)a 
5.7 (0.9)b 1.0 (0.4)b 6.8 

(±0.1)a 
0.65 

(±0.1)b 
5.0 (±0.7)b 3.9 (±0.7)b 4.4 (0.1) 2.64 (0.7) 
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Figure 1. The number of viable cells and bacterial composition of the single and mixed-species 

biofilms. The absence of letters means non-statistically significant differences between groups.  
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Figure 2. Bacterial (Streptococcus mutans) and fungal (Candida albicans) killing by di-n-

butyldimethacrylate-tin containing sealant (5% Sn) as determined via SEM imaging. 
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Figure 3. Effects on cell viability of pit and fissure sealants with Zinc (Zn) and di-n-butyldimethacrylate-

tin methacrylates (Sn) at different concentrations after 24 h of cell exposure. Control group: pit and 

fissure sealant without metal methacrylate.  
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4 Considerações finais 
 

Conclui-se que nos últimos anos a busca pela simplicação da técnica adesiva 

vem conquista mercado. Através da revisão sistemática com meta-análise verificou-

se a existência de alguns selantes autoadesivos, porém com propriedades 

mecânicas a melhorar, devido o desafio existente na desmineralização do esmalte.  

O selante autoadesivo desenvolvido mostrou ter propriedades adequadas e 

similares aos materiais autoadesivos encontrados no mercado, por outro lado, um 

diferencial encontrado, foi a adição dos metacrilatos metálicos. Isso possibilitou ao 

selante de fóssulas e fissuras autoadesivo, à base de resina experimental  um efeito 

antimicrobiano no período testado, contra S. mutans, S. oralis e C. albicans no 

estado planctônico e multi-espécies. 

Novos estudos devem ser realizados com o objetivo de avaliar o efeito do 

material, em longo prazo, tanto em relação às suas propriedades adesivas quanto às 

antimicrobianas, proporcionado pela adição dos metacrilatos metálicos, 

principalmente o di-n-butil-dimetacrilato de estanho. 
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Apêndice A – Nota da Tese 
 

Novo selante de fóssulas e fissuras autoadesivo e antibiofilme 
 

New self-adhesive and anti-biofilm pit and fissures sealants 
 
A presente tese de doutorado desenvolveu um selante experimental de fóssulas e 

fissuras autoadesivo com incorporação de monômeros metálicos. Os metacrilatos 

de zinco e estanho foram incorporados em duas concentrações: 2,5% e 5%. Alguns 

testes mecânicos e biológicos foram realizados, mostrando que os metacrilatos não 

afetaram as propriedades mecânicas do selante. No entanto, o metacrilato de 

estanho 5% forneceu ação antibacteriana contra algumas bactérias orais, como 

Streptococcus mutans e S. oralis. Observou-se que o metacrilato de estanho 

incorporado no selante experimental mostrou ter efeito contra Candida albicans, que 

é um fungo que consegue interagir com o Streptococcus mutans principalmente em 

cárie de infância. Além de o material possuir adesão ao esmalte, sem precisar 

aplicar a técnica adesiva, pode, ainda, prevenir e retartar a cárie dentaria em 

fóssulas e fissuras. 

 
Campo da pesquisa: Clínica Odontológica, Odontologia Social e Preventiva, 
Materiais Odontológicos. 
 
Candidato: Alexandra Rubin Cocco, Cirurgiã-dentista pela Universidade Federal de 
Pelotas (2012) 
 
Data da defesa e horário: 29 de junho de 2018 às 8:30 
 
Local: Auditório do Programa de Pós-graduação em Odontologia da Universidade 
Federal de Pelotas. 5º andar da Faculdade de Odontologia de Pelotas. Rua 
Gonçalves Chaves, 457. 
 
Membros da banca: Profa Dra Giana Silveira Lima; Profa Dra Lisandrea e Profa Dra 
Françoise 
 
Orientador: Prof. Dr. Evandro Piva 
Co-orientadores: Prof. Dr. Rafael Guerra Lund, Hyun Michel Koo 
Informação de contato: Alexandra Rubin Cocco, alexandrarcocco@gmail.com, 
Rua Gonçalves Chaves, 457- Centro de Desenvolvimento e Controle - Biomaterias. 
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Anexo B – Outras dados ou resultados que não entraram nos artigos 
 

 
Risco de viés do Capítulo 1. 

 

 
Desenho esquemático hipotetizando a morte cellular, quando existe o contato do 
selante contendo di-n-butyl-dimetacrilato de estanho com a bactéria. 
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Teste LIVE/DEAD Cell Viability Assays realizado no estágio sanduíche nos Estados 
Unidos, com os selantes contendo metacrilatos metálicos. 
 
 
 
Melhorar essas legendas!!! 
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